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LINCOLN
nod for cOilnty clerk

and Mrs. Bill Payne of Carrizozo.
He is a 1981 graduate of Carrizozo
High School and is now on lea've of
absence from New Mexico State
University after completing one
year of study in agribusiness and
education. He is a member of
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, Ag
and Home Ec. College Council and
the sophomore honorary society.
SPURS.

The announcement was made
by Gary C. Mitchell, chairman of
the Democratic Central C()m
mittee.

Philip Payne was
unanimously selected as the
Democratic Party nominee f6r

.Lincoln County Clerk by the
Central Committee of the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
County at an emergency meeting
Monday night.

The action came after Leon
Eggleston, city clerk at Capitan
and candidate for county clerk on
the Democratic ticket, submitted
his resignat ion.

Payne, HI, is the son of Mr.

Payne gets
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Up With People

How host families reacted to guests

"BeSides. sht' I->clld thp
prevIous l1Ianai/er ilnd ('0[1,

nllSSI<>ners ha\t' llJld d glKld
loundatlon and ha\ (. dom' !'.Olll('
good planmng Thl!'. 11- an ad
nlilUstratlve Job In \\ hl('h I !'.e[\ {'

at the pleasure oj thl' ('om
rn ISSlOners 1\ly Job IS Just to Sl'('

that everythmg runs smoolhh
She told the :--'EYt~ !ohIo \\ould

conducl an open offICe and that
she \\ould keep the publIC 1rI

lormed on count\ bU.~IllPS5 It s
the people s bU51lll'!>1- and thl'\
desene to kna.... h(m Ih.'lr affairs
are bem!/. conducted. shl' s<lld

"1m happ, 10 bl' tH'rc dnd
1111 loolung for.... ard ttl nll'(·tmg
the people of Lwcoln (ounl\ and
\\ ork III II .... Ith then 1

:\lrs lox bnngs l1I(lrp than I',
vears ot expenence W ('(lUIJI \
government to her ne~ lob

conducted themselves, not only III

our home but on tht' sta(o;l' Trul)
they are an enlhuMastlc and
dlsclpllned group The) \10 Illlrl~i)

talked about their families and

Continued on pa~e :J.

Republicans; and III DIS! 57. thpre
was votmg for HepulJjl( Clm ,\lId
not for Democrats

Consldenng the COnlUl->llln
surroundmg thiS second pnlliary
electIOn. only about 10 percent of
eligible voters m affected districts
were expected to vote. However.
stateWide results tended more
toward 17 percent, and 111 LlI1coln
County the avera~e rna) exceed 23
percent.

Tuesdays. ppeClal pnmary
electIOn resulted from the
leglslature's reapportIOnment
plan being delayed for two months
by a court challenge. There IS
Widespread 0plJ1lOn that even thl'
second pnmary election may be
appealed to the courts. 111 \10 hlc h
case the results of Tuesda~s

election could be 1I1validated

Sl'ZA:\i:\iE COX bl'gan her duties as Lincoln County Manager on Sepr. 1.

21 She subseQuentl~ st'npd as
chIef deputy assessor-a ppra I!>l'f In
Sierra County and later In 01 h('r
county admlJ1lstrall\e offiCI'S In

Truth or Consequen<:es
She II. as a ppollit I'd ad

nllmstratlve assistant for :-'It'rra
County .... hen th(' count \
manager's positIOn \\ as a hollsh('d
which laster until June J(I :-'Ill'
lhl'n Y.orked as a legal SNT('tan
tor an at torne) w Truth or ( on
sequences

She IS familiar \\Ith LIll('oln
County Born In ROs .... l'll. sh(' hal->
traveled freQuentl~ bet\\ Pl'n th('rl'
and Truth or ('onseQuenc('1->

She sees no prohlpll' In
assum Inl< dUlles of ('ount \
mana~er Her background has
been m budgellnl<. taxallfln. fl'dl
estate. appraisal and puhllc ae
countmg

Host Family: The Joe DeTe\ Ises
Three r'nembers of the cast of

Lp With People st8)ed In our
home They II. ere from 1he l ~

Canada and s~ eden We \\ pre
Impressed With thl' wa) thl')

primaries, takes in portIOns of
Chaves, Eddy and Lincoln
counties. Dist. 57 is made up of
partB of Chaves, Lmcoln and De
Baca counties. Dist. 51 lI1eludes
voting precmctB m Nogal, Angus,
Capitan, RUidoso, San Patnclo
and Hondo, but not m Carnzozo

The special law passed for
House primary election o'n
Tuesday prOVided that there
would be elections only 111 those
dlstrictB and races m whIch
candidates had oppositIOn from
within their own party Con
sequently, in Tuesday's election
voting took place 111 only 36 of the
state's 70 House distriCts and In
only 18 of the state's 33 counties

In some districts, as 111 Dlst
51, there were elections for
Democrats and not for

Anew Lincoln manager
The ne.... count) marwg('r

Suzanne Cox ..... as m to~n 0\ ('r tIll'
.... eekend prepannl< to tak.' ()\ l'r
the dutleb on Sept. 1. Shl' r('platps
TrlJman A Bllllnl<sll'\. ,,1111
I "'signed Jul\ 31

:\1 rs I ox was enrolling 1I1lt' III

her children In llirnzozo I->dHKds
and 100klllJo( for sUltabll' hlluslng.
which she IS fmdllljl; dIfficult SIll'
told the :--.r:WS she ma\ ha\l' til
dlvlde time bet .... een (arnZll7l1
and Truth or ('ons('quI'IHPS
where husband Charles IS s('n mg
out hiS Sixth lerm as slll'nff III

Sierra County He ex peets III lOW

Mrs. Cox m ('arnzozo \\ hpn hll->
term of office expires In ,JanlJan
The couple havE' SIX chlldn'n ilnd
two of them II. Lli be 11\ Ing \\ It h
them III Carnzozo.

Mrs Cox \\as pl('ct('d
treasurer of Sierra Count) at agt·

growmg Itmerar~

In other Y.ords. l'p \\llh
People Will rt urn.

Here IS what some of t he ho~t

families and host parents had to
say about their guests.

Sanders, 553.
REPUBLICANS, Dis!. 56

Fred D. Collins, 181; Thomas P
McKnight, 170, Ben Hall, 171.
Fred Pool Jr .. 143: Ernest S
Sanchez, 141. Dist. 57: Richard T
Knowles, 6:>4; Bud Eppen,. 437.

Unofficial results released by
the Lincoln County clerk's office
showed that in Lincoln County
precinctB Sheffield won 1I11)ISI. 51,
McGuire in Disl. 56, Hall In Dlst.
56, and Eppers in Dis! 57

Democratic voters cast 998
votes In Lincoln County ballotlJ1g.
Republicans turned out 1.009
voters. Unofficial returns indicate
that Lincoln County voters 111 both
parties turned out in numbers that
exceeded that state average

Dist. 56, one of only a fl'~

dlstnctB where both partll's held

11 has been two weeks s1l1ce
the 120-member cast of l p Wllh
People captured Carn1.Ow. Ilnd. If
the reaction of reSldentB after two
weeks 18 any IndlcatlOn. the town
IS still captive to the unusual
group of talented youngstl'rs

Phyllis Schlegel. \10 ho \Ioorked
With the local committee. and With
LYt P publiCists Lisbeth Clausen
and Betsy Blackburn for t\loO
weeks before the bho~ IJITIVl'd.
has compiled comment from
families who pla~ ed h06t to cast
members dunn!/. their ~ta\

here. and who took them 111tO thl'lr
homes

The :--'EYtS thought lhll->
roundup of comment and reaction
to the events II. ould bt' of Intl'rpst
to all who missed out on thl' l'X
penence of pla~mg host 10 Ill!'
young people

Dr James !'IllHer has rec('I\(·d
a letter from Kennet h (;
:\!C(jovem. promotion managpr
for Lp With People. whIch renl'cts
the cast's opinion of the
"Carnzozo expenence" "I think
the results of our VISit to CarTlzozo
far exceeded our oTljl;lllal goal
and I can say m all honesty tha I
your fine city .... III becom(' a
reRular home for us In our ever-

Voters named their can
didates in still another primary
election Tuesday. Democrats
chose Leonard Sheffield Jr for
State Representative in DIS\' 51
and Marvm B. McGuire for Stale
Representative, Dist. 56.
tative, Dist. 56.

Republican primaries were
held in State Representative Dlst
56 and 57. ln Dist. 56, Fred D.
Collins won, and in Dis! 57,
Richard T. Knowles will carry the
Republican banner in the
November general electIOn.

The New Mexico Secretary of
State's office Wednesday mom1l1g
reported these election figures to
the NEWS:

DEMOCRATS, Dlst 51
Sheffield, 463. Shocke~. 196.
Kalin, 257. Dlst. 56. McGUire. 568.

2nd priOlary

Sheffield, McGuire,
Collins, Knowles win

II \I'P\, BIHTlID\Y for Johnson Sll'arn\ .... as \ug. 27 .... hl'n a \){,lIy dancer. \'lctorla Wiggins of
\1."""~lIlcill. dill .. "lIrpri~ing "Ihing" 10 comnlPrnorall' Ihp hank pre"ident's 65 hirthda\. The sur
I" 1·.. • hirthoa\ p<lckagl' .... as arrangpd h) \1 Hamilton. prp~idenl of Hank Spcuritip~ Inc.
\Ihu'luf'flju,' of \\hlch th,'local lililpn.. Slale Hank i~ a l1lPmh('r Thp hank (·ustnrnl'r .. pnjn\('d it 100.

New, innovative 'banking
service' comes. to town
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. Melttb.r FOIC BSI_ '-thilPh'i. bMt. "..,."..

"Bank

Rei. 5151

lOW OILY

Johnson's Baby
Shampoo

11 OL

SEE Us "tODAY.

....\ --"

, 0 CaMzoie>

OABSfs.nk'.

j" ,. ,, , tr

Arri,e earl, is. aiMe. to labor~DQc,.p"
. ", ' ',' ' '" ' "" -- . " ,

FOI'"t Soniee pe.r~onnel

utl;clpate beflvy 1JM t» ,IIU' Gunp
aadpicnte 8t01m~over the Labor
Day _004.

campers f!llOukl plan to arrive
88 early as possible if they wi,sh tr:t
fmd ... 8JDJllY ...... In !he
developed eampgfounds. Visitora,
to uncIeveloped and clis.,.....d
sites ,are' requested to pad! cmt
~~heYb~in. AU users
are remtnd~ to keep Ute forest
clean aDd beautiful.

Fuelwoodare8Ji are reopening
88 tbeY. dry out, but fuelwood
cutters are reminded to always
check with the district they PJIW 10

. visit for current condiilons.
Numbers lo call are: .smoKey
Bear at Ruidoso, 257--4095;'
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Left to right: Ro~bie RunJlels, Arvel RIII1J1els, Chris Peralfa

Lincoln County, New Mexico, hiis always been an
exciting place to live, This year'S Pony Express"race With
all of the activities before·hand at White Oaks and end, of
the race and Pageant at Lincoln all made for a memorable
weekend, _ ' "

.Robbie Runnels and Chris Peralta won this one, ArVl!f
Runnels, who operates Bonito Stables, was the ,Grandad
whO threw in'the experience and help to enable the boys to
be No.1. "

, Citizens State Bank, Carrizozo, enjoys itsj)lace in
Lincoln County and having the many good cvstomers who,
make their homes here. Pay us a visit whenever you e!ln.

•

were Wayne and Barbara
Robinson. San JO&e, CA; E,C. and
Jan Herron, 'EI Paso, TX, and Pat
and Yvonne Robinson, Tyrone.
OK.

Members of Edna's family
who came were her sister, Annie
Pearl Sumner, Mountainair~ her
sister-in·law, EUeen Griffin of

·Alamogordo. Mrs. Griffin was
aceompanied by a grandson. Cody
and by a friend, Leah KIng. Ed·
na's nephew's here with their
wives were Mike and Vicki
Sumner, Los IAtnas; Garvin and,
Charlene Griffin Bnd chUdren.
Hagerman; Peteand SUsie Griffin
and children, Alamogordo; and
Cleve Griffin and children.
Alamogordo. Cleve's wlfe. Donna,
was delayed Bnd missed the parly.
A cousin of Edna, Mrs. Sharon
Jones: and her cttildren came
(rom Clovis.

The kobinsons appreciate all
the cards messages and gifts and
are grateful for aU the many
friends who traveled long
distances to make the afternoon a
sue.....

•

•

•
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USGS crews also travel over all
the roads and trail& in the area
they are mapping, to detennine
which should be claasified as
sUitable for motorized vehicles
and which should be designated
as passable only by hikers and
pack animalfl. The location 01
ever; structure in lhe mapped
arell aIao is verified and noted,

In lhe cartographic
laboratory, (..ronkite explains. a
photogrammetrist will use the
surveyors' field notes to plot lhe
informalion onto map-prinling
plates.

Finger foods and mints were
prepared and served by the
Cedarvale SenJor Cltb:en and
Quilting Clubs. Edna's corsage
and Elvin's boutonniere were of
sUk flowers which matched the
8IT8ngement of aUk nowers in
shades of gold placed on the lable
with the guesl bookend "Then and
Now" photographs of the couple,
l'neRds kept Ute guesl book and
presided al Ute coffee urns and
punch bowl and served the cake,

Ml"8. Barley brough1 a set of
four books which she had marked
in need1epoinl- ANNIVERSARY.
GUEST, ALBUM, and Gifts.

A program was presented
with Lyndon Robinson as master
of ceremonies, Lyndon gave
historical accounts of his parents'
courtship and early days togeUter
on the homestead which has been
expanded into the present home
ranch. "Always" Was sung by
granddaughter Robin Barley
Cunningham, and Mila Pounds
sang "Together". They were
accompanied by Susan Huey who
played background music during
the receptiOn. Charlene and SUsie
Griffin SIII18 "My Best Friend"
and "God 8e WiU1 You", Grand
son Kip Robinson played "wn
dondery Aire" on his violin. Amlie
Pearl sumner read a message
from an old high school friend of
Edna, Roger StOlle, of HlDlt, TX.
But O'Kelley and EUeen GriUin
shared anecdotes of years past.

Others relatives present
were: Elvin's brothers andsisters
in-law, Earl and Ceo' Robinson of
Tyrone, OK, and Melvin R. and Jo'
RobiDson of Odessa. TX, Jo's
sister, Ruth Burch accompanied
them. Elvin's nephews and their
wives who came for the occasion

,

electronic surveying equipment to
pick up microwaves from other
instruments and signal6 from
orbiting sateUitea to measure
distances and detennine accurate
longitudinal and latitudinal
positions,

These eJectJ"OJlic instruments,
Cronkite explains. enable sur·
veyors 10 obtain fast, accurate
measurements in areas where it
would lake days or weeks 10 ob
tain such measurements on foot
with the traditional transit. rod
and chain.

As part of the field surveys.

_DAfS ,.,

regular meeUng lor Sept, 2 at the
home of Lmda cancilla, with Mrs,
CanciUa and June Tyree 10
present the program. The dinneT
meeting adjourned for some
shopping before Ute trip home.

Mrs. Minnie Davenport
was in &1 Paso last week for ad·
ditional laser eye surgery,

Mountainair friends seen
at the Robinson receplion were
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Williams and
Mr, and Mrs. BobAkin. The litUe
Owen girls. Larie Lee and Missy,
were there from Fannington.

IUNDAY 1·6

Elvin and Edna Robinson
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with an open house
Aug 15th at Ute Corona School
auditorium. The event was hosted
by the couple's children and their
families:

Lyndon and Phyllis Robinson
of Greeley, CO. DarreU "Butch"
and Jackie Robinson of Edmond.
OK. Lee and Jo Barley of Fort
CoUins. CO and Rex and Sheila
Robinson of Grants. The couple
has 12 grandchildren. The
youngest of the grandchildren, 28
day~ld Jermiler Jo Barley. the
"Golden Baby," was a star at
traction at the party. The oldest
grandchild, Jim Barley, is a
student at Arizona State and was
unable to ~ here because of
exams and a job.

A three-tier cake and two
matching sheet cakes centered
therefreahment table. These were
made and deeorated by Betty Ann
Bell. Refreshments were served
with the help of Cedar Temple,
Pythian Sisters, of which Mrs.
Robinson Is Mosl Excellent Chief.

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRIL1JNG CON1llACroR
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O,BoxI83 Caplan.N.M.

Talkeetna Hn.er vaUey, about tlU
miles north of Anchorage.

The "L'niverse" program is
hosted and narrated by veteran
newscasIer Walter Cronkite. Who
spent a day on locatkm with thl'
l,,;SGS crev. at Talkeetna. Other
segments of the program \\,('1'1.'

filmed at Ule USGS Eastern
Mapping Center's cartographiC
labor-atones and map prinlinp;
shop an Heslon. VA.

The Talkeetna 5egmenl of the
program depiCts and explains the
methods employed b)' l'SGS field
surveyors who use liOphisticatl'd.

Mr, and Mrs. W.G, Thomson
VISited WafTen Hansom in Artesia
and went on to a reunion of the
cape family held neal' Sitting Bufl
fo·alls. Seven of the eight brothers
and sisters and their families
made a total of 91 present. Only
Winston was unable to be there

Tim and 8,J. Cancilla and Bill
Smith were an Amarillo last week
for the Associated Grocers Fall
r'ood Show,

Mrs. Edna Tracey left
Thursday for Mertzon. TX. to
'ltalst an annt. Mrs. Will "Dovle"
Sishman, who IS 107 years of age
Ruth Fahr and Bobbie Tracey
accompanied U1eir nwther,

Mr. and Mrs, Pet'le Messer
left Saturday for their home in
KerrviUe. TX. after visiting a
couple of days with hiS sister.
Verna Wherry,

i'''rank DuBois and R.C. Scott
were over from Albuquerque
Tuesday checking on grass and
livestock conditions,

Dan Bell and Sltane Owen
slarted to school Monday. They
were delayed almost a week
because of viral pneumonia. Dan
was hospitalized in Ruidoso for
four days.

Michelle Cope spent a week in
Farmingtron as Ute guest of
Michelle Owen. At the same time
Larie Lee and Melissa Owen were
visiting Uteir grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee R. Owen here,

Xl Beta Epsilon of Beta Sigma
Phi observed Beginning Day with
dinner at the MamoU Hotel in
Albuquerque. The meaJ ended
with a special LitUe Devil bir
lhday cake lone candle) for
Eleanor Smith, President Patricia
Perkins announced the first
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Three cartop,rapherIO .... Ilh Ihl'
L; .S. lieo1ogtcal Sun toy's HOl'ky
MountalD A-IapplnR Cenler In

Denver. (;0, eill be featured on
the c.;8S teleVISion proAram
··Universe." scheduled to all' .III j

p.m .. MDT. Tuesda)', Sept H.
1982,

Courlne)' H, It'ork)' J S.... an·
son. Lakev.ood. CU. Abe Tnmbl('.
Corona, f\;M, and Jeff Ho<'ht>,
\\ limington. DL. were hlnlt'd un
the Job In late May nt'ar
Talkeetna. Alaska..... hen· Ih('~

were surve)llnlo! and lJeJd~l'ht'C.'kmlol

a SJ'7-square-nllle area of lhl'

Wilh MI. M(Klnley in the background, Abe Trimble, Corona. NM, resident. cartographic teehnician
I ..un !'~"r) with tht' L'.S. Gt'ologieal Survey. Denver. CO. walls for a signal from his field assi.tant
"hilt, mapping an area I'D miles norlh or Anchorage, Alaska. Trimble aud olher members of the
Iklllt'l'·bB!>f'd l'8G8 mapping crew will appear on lhe CBS "Universe" program on 8ept..14. 1982. at 7
\l.III., .\IUT. l'SGS phOIO.

& Pump
Service

Ron Roybal
I~lfml' :15--1·2392

'Universe' program features Corona man

I~,O. Hnx ,'\'0. 671

f'apit8tl. :\'l'~' M"erdco

Mr, and Mrs. Don Wiley.
Blanco, spent several daY6 with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore. Mrs.
Wiley, sister of Mrs, Moore. is
rpcuperating from surgery for her
third cornea tranaplant.

A total 01 1.42" 01 rain fell in
three sho.....ers last .....eek at Lln<:oln
Station. Temperature extremes (If
85and 45 d~rees \l.ere both on th('
24th

The Corona Jo:xtt'nslOn Club
mel Au~. 26 an lhe rec.eatlon room
with 18 members and Ihn·t·
VISitors prosent. The Ji!:uesls .... l'.t'
Eleano.Smlth. BOOt6 Watkms and
Clara Porter. Helierl)' MerTlll
read the cJub crped and an·
nOWlced a work da~' at hl'r hom!'
on Septembet' 30 at 10 a.m Th('
proJect will be .... hesl .... pa\'m~ A
covered dish Junt"heon WIJ! bp
served. There .... tll be no f"~ular

meeting In september a6 a trip 10
the State Fall" 15 planned for Sept
16. Those who wanl to litO Will mpe!
In front of the Utshman homp al 8
",m

."fter a ~reen enchIlada
luncheon at the school cafet('na
everyone enjoyed palDllnJ{
l.1tnstmas candles, ..... Ith Allf'nt'
Sultemeler glvlllll InatruCIJOll
Coolue and coffee hostesses Hus
day were Loretta Proctor, JunE'
Tyree and Ollie D, Wade.

The next regular meetinR will
be Oct, 28. The program will be on
making pme cone wreaths.
featUring Sharon Horton of
Capitan. There wilJ be 8 report
from Clay Lightfoot. Mozaun
McKibben and Tom Perkins. thl.'
three 4-H boys who were in
Washington for the Citizenship
Short Course, Hostesses for th('
next meeting will be Brenda
Marshall and Peggy Hefner.

Martha Hobbs and Edna
Robinson left Tuesday for
Glorietla and a three day seminar
on aging.
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In,R-uldoSd Downs
CALL~ :11ts.4241

Q\lICKSERVII:E ON.
Witter Extrac.lion

. .
UpholSlt::ry& Carpets

. !-(.i)mplelely Renovated
, In Plac:c

...

The
people of
Hewltllexico, '..

'..,
'.'

~.

;;.

..\

, ! are $aying
~,' "it it's time fory.. .

$" JOHN·IRICK.
The people are saying we needa governor we can count on to bringjobs, to improve
tne quality of education, andto stand tough against crime.··. . ... .."..: .. ' .'

• ,." , ' , c •

The people of New MexicdarB ready for John Irick'to lead us forw~;d,. to make ih~
toughdecis;ons, to tllke action, to put New Mexico to'work!' ..'.: ...' .... ~... ' .':.

'. The people OfNew Mex;~o are saying it's time far'Stifi'tet1f5veFiiih1:Jri"f/atJliinest·iis"'"::;;,:;'·" ,~. ~:::;;.
the people who live here, . . ...

The people aressying
.it's time for John Irick.

,~ .

,Host Parent: Mat'Y Chavez.
TIle de... ,./h lhrcuBb III.

20th of August, 1882, Will be days 1
.will never fol1et. On tb~ dates I

· was honored to have in my home
'Wo bealllHuI girJe, Ii'om Up WIlli
People. 1 ba4 a mmeJoUB tim~

taUdnll and apendlnll tim. with
them' ••d the rea. of /he iTO.P.
They are 10 ii:ltereItlng and bave
10 mUCh love fo~ their lamUles
andforpeopleJngenera1.Mygirls ~

were JenaUer Eagfn from
Color~do aDd 1buiSe Oir ·from
Ind1atJ.a. 'their love and friendsbip
W8I 8() great that in lour days I
beaMe very attaebed ttt them. 1
am thabktu1 Utt Xwas seIect.ed to
be. boat.

Ho.t Family: Tile"' :Morgan
MllXWeI!I.

I WIllI ltanollas th.... la the
1MI1..llitiDglor my gueata to Ilad
m~ 'lbe )tOUDg men -and women
keplS.iDS by Ole. hardly looking
at me. I began to Wonder if there
wwe goiDg to be- any lett lor me.
Tben I notfced two beaming
8Dd1e8 c:olnlng toward m~ They
both bad bl, blue- eyes ud short
blilada hair. I .... dellgh!ed
beca.... l_dJllnoady lee! thOir
friendly warmth. We introduced
oili'lietves. Thea 1 took them home
with me-

Sany Hawks and CqilUY
cappea C41tJte to our house with
quire a tot. Of luggage. bright
-dI.Y imill.. aad an easy !ti
l......at lriendJiJl... which lllOd.
ell of ... l<we IIItll1 !"rom the .tart.

S8llY: WQ a \reteran who had
madio the toIlr las. year. From
l'01'OtitbJ Ontario,. she seemed
.American and coidd"jusl. ,i well
· nave betti, the I'glrl irbm next,

doot'."- teind)"" (rtim the
Netherlll_diI. w.. •Utile .,.....
unfamiliar with out· waYs. She'
didt:'t beaitateaboutBD;Ythtng~t

· ",ted har.Sful lpoke~rlh

FLVCARRllOZO AIRPORT
. SAFE-EASY ,

Hoat Parent: JUDe- Straley.
Tuesday, Aug. 11t 120 ,ropng

people cattle to our toWn. they
were10friendly. TQeyJilliSt be the
cream of ..ung pOopI.. They
made)'OuJee, andknow that lbete
are DUUlY y_ OO1'B and girls
that we never hear about!

I kepi lWo of !he girl•• On.
from .Norway. The oiber from
Houston, TX. 'l'het \Vere so
friendly 8bd tun oC liCe.. I am so
happy Ihall had tile opportwdly
to knaw and talk with them. 
Jliil.e Stri:1ey .

'O_ly 40 mil•• _otlhw.St '01 Ruido••

Wen·lighted h.rd·...rf.eed 0,000 It.
runway un 'the prairIe offtr's easy
doy ...d "ight I.itdl_g .lid t.k.....lf.

Fui!l 0-4 .th....trvi."" .vailllhie

Boat Family, '!be Bay Wellil.
WebUUgut!It two boys: one

Ii'om NoVa seati. and tile oilier
_oal, Spaln. 1;lIelr lialy wa;,
enjoyable abd ,upUftjng. Sotb
mMe themselves at;bo~ andJit
lnto ..... fllDllly Ufe.

one bit of hum01," Wis On
TtIeSda)i'.iiigblwhen thegroupmet
at'our motel to lead thebuses into
loWR. Lioboth CIa...... lll"'mllrkl
wasdfrectmg tdlthe activities arid
after talkidg tor- a lew :Oll): tlti!S

.she~ to me: "1'11 He: you, 'Mt~
WelI.li,lbilve to tty ott iTl)thtinie!"

. " ft, Wlts.. s ,pJeilsure ,Ul hBvd a

"'".., _ , ?_ ' ..,__•__"_._._._.,,_._'.._5._.~"'-'-',...,=~ ,_'~ ,__., .- ,
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that he wID walt untO November
to uk bls fellow blsh.... a S]leclal
question: Shall we-postpone acUon
.. thia \lDill Spring or loll! Fall of
19Q3? (Anyone for 19931)

'!be late columnist WaJter
lJppman, In 1943, wrote a com
filenlaty tiUed "The Vicious
Circle ofPaclflcism" Upon whIch
the bishops might. do well to
rerlect:

"In the name of peace the
nation i8:madeweak and \iI1willing
to defend its Vitalhil:erests. 'The
paclficlst statesme.n jUstify. this
IW'renck!t on the gi'Otlrld&.'1fi'st.
thai.peace is always preferable to
war,· and second,' 'becaUile the
naoon wants peace so much. It is
IiOtptepated to wage 'Waf.
Finally,with its back. to· the- wall,
the natloo hEll tolightt neva'·
lbOleas, Bu. t1i.. I. lightsoguins••
strategi'ca11y flupl:irWttnemy; it
ligbts, With its:,wifi armaments

. ~ui(f~ent atfd with JlSaUiahees
shattered...' '1begeuerallon which
iDOit liitlC:erely ande1abotate!Y
declared that peaee is' the
-supreme endoHo'i'eigii :jkIlicy got
tiot peace, but a rrtOil devastating
Wat'.U

•,.

Letters· to· th,' Elinor'
. .. . . ." .

E:riiestV~Joihet ...•••••••••. , ••••••••• , • , ...... , •'Pabll.hilt,
Petti' Aguilar , •••••• , ,,; ••••Sho, ll'ewemaa-- ,
PeletSitc'a ',•••. , •. , ••••••• , •• ; ~.• ,; ••••CompotttlGti·

.. PoUy Chavez- ••• , ••••••• ,.,:•••• ,., ~Re,oi'k,.~PbotOJl'.,..er
; Stan Joiner , ••••.• " •• , •.• ;'.-: ; .,'.. Ad.~ett"lDI:

lED. NOTE-Good idea. We'JJ try to comply.)

STANLEY PEW,
Capitan.

WILL!P: KEL'I' BILBO,
Hobbs,NM.

...... tIlat tow.!
EDlTOll-.- Glad to see you are begi~ning to .bUild a newspaper.·1
~ntcularly Uke the editor",l page. " ,

But pleas~my ~t gripe. Iii your ads pIe~ shOW what part of
.tbe county th(t ad pen.a~ to. Most 01 them abow "on)y a streeI ad.
dress orpbone nurtlber, so who knows whaltown? Not many of us
know where all We phone prefiXes are. 1have Jived in the county
over 10 years and 1 don't. NaturaJJy, people placing ads know the
home phone nt,unbars, but should be rerninded that other people,
don't. Please help. them to Jndicate the tOWn.

JACK POGUE,
Capitan.

EDITOR-Enclosed is check for $11 to renew my SUbscription.
Would be wiWng to pay a little mqre for your paper If yOu would
include a TV s$=heduJe. We'could then drop our subscription 10 lhe
Ruidoso paper, which has very litUe news or any Interest 10 WI.

1 koow t~ere are others iillhis locality who feel the same way.
Your paper otherwise is very good.

tKU. NOTE-So far we have been unable to fm'd a reliable TV
schedule because sorne cabJe companies don"t know far enough In
advance what programs are to be run, and some change programs
after listing them. We will keep trying.)

'Class of '32'
EDITOR -' 1especially enjoy your editorials, letters and the local
nows.

I am a graduate of carrizozo HighSclto(ll, Class of 1932. On Jan.
31, 1964 I wrote to my former basketball coach, Haldane Stover·
Cracy. 324:N. 3rd. Belen, 111M 87002. On Aug. 23, 19821 received an
tmswer to that letter. Her fonner students might like to know she is
still living and w~.

.." .... ·H.!I I....,;', . •

J;:P1'l'0i\ ,..O....io...U"~ p!.~·~p(a:"Pl'01 yOiii' p....r, I am .
01",... oppOllod ili th., J>r!'lIl<li•• and blg.try IlUlI liU you,
;«U~~~:AJlfwt~~~abo,~t.!tq'U~1'1$'~ry .tt,.nget(ttnei1Jlle,
,....dera obOlllyOllr ..04110 ....lOnlly expound .pon lb•••bj..t,
WMip Linf.lD1Jl COUi1typ(I$$Jbl~ (!8l"es;pb(iut )'oQJ:'I1lUr.m..ner~ San.
"frIPI;l~1"WhQ'(l~ abl;iut h~mQ!ieWJ:lI,ditJ~$I$i ,@pecl~l1)' ljIinc:e
·tb~ Iu:esoiJlEl',ptett)'"nalily heter~ual di.l:lea$eJ th$tyou maniJge

ne\'erto roenwm. ,. . .. ; .
•. So,f~r'Yo~h.Ye:,;mMnl\e4·.ne,r~y,ev~)'minority :gnnip' 'In ..

•ex13ttm«:e. 'Vi!)y? .Wb~t i.~ ,~f;l'; point I;!J .th,ls (tay~ndl.lgeO(~ing .:.'
,"ive somet9t~ .nd:MIIfM' m)'Ul$-1 Why! Whc~' tJ)f:fe:areJlQmaoy
now.sworthy thinS' to cover. do yqU £ill youreditorialli ,wiUt !;Iud..,
sml!il.l ntiJj!led "rpp?:.. '.. .....'

-1 'dcfnat Iii«! ~Uf editQdaJa:.1 ~i.JllJever~rtwith :ano"ther
q~rter to 'buy smnetbipg UUlt ~ly ml,l1:d$ 'me angry; 1$ It t'oo~~
fOl' YoM, togtow !olp7 .' ' ,

. PA'I'lIAGllRS,
. It.lJido$O.

(ED.l'tlO'l'E ..... One ['cmllOfl Why ] lllefitlOn homosex:uals'now and
then J,$ 'be~uBe thEly will ,do ah'hoat .nything lot publicity.
HOJJlQSe~Rlld.arecqnsUtnUYlmJJ1ng plJ,bUf: aWmU()rl to tbA!,mselVe5,
s~ :lIisibeir .\aging thdr"GftY (Jlymphis l

:. thili' week, their Coo·
tlntl8l "marches"dQwn the streeuo,fmajor dtiesl.and summoning'

, TV 'creW$. to dl1!J1Q~n", an¥one w.ho opposeS lhem. They lujt for·
publicitY., but howl whEm their 01ltrage'01,l$ lifestyle provo. un·
favorable comm~t.Shucks, look at it thiS way: rve saved .you"
qual,"ter a wackfor the I,"(!st ofyoul," life!) .

,

caJJs for ~he i!quivalent of an
Immediate multilateral nuclear
freeze. It even urges unilateral
disarmatnent steps by the United
States.

The statementhas apparently
provoked something of a
firestorm of protest. For Ar
chbishop Bernardin reportedly
has 700 pages of responses and
suggestions which Spokesman
Shaw. Ute, exquisite euphemism..
.master .cliaracterized as having
"provoked widtj disappoilltment."

Ar.c-hb:i$h6P Bernardin
describes the ~ilCtion.jJ'lU!rms Of
a ..rti'egnitu.de." (Translation:
'l'he bishops are mad. alii hell.)

1110 it!8S than 260 bishops, met
within days or Uds statement, in
Milittesota.1 and liipt!!lit-· ,ho.Ur'a
discussing it, - behind clOl:ied
,$e:rs Uhat abnoslSure lSign to the .
pre![IS tb$t iDsid'lHhere is a l:iattl"e·
ra8U!g.i , .:

SO Bematditl~-in adl:!Spet;l.1e'
«fort to extricate himseJI ftom
tho, tJacificiSl quicksand bbg (into
which ,he hall been lW'edby lliJch
unllateral dfSiirirtersa."s,netroit's·
'strange uwd1ia,ry ,mshop, Thomas
GumbletOiiJ, has now anootmce'd

.~,'__ LINCOI,.N""hllshed 'I1tursd.ys (....lIy) ••
_\...' ..' "_,, .,..~ 300,Central Ave,.'. C8trlw..,.. NM

. .-a' 88301. M'OIbigNdrUlI P.O. Box. .. .4... 'fe', (,"",)'11411-2333. V81'S
31M$O

S«:ond ClaslI po.lage 'PRI' at Cartltouh NM~ ,'" :
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One ofNPR's commentators
is a former Mandale speechwrlter
named Martin 'Kaplan. Other'
liberals include Daniel Schorr, '
Bob I(uttner, Totn Noyes, Edwin
Yoder and Adam Hoschild - of
the ultra-liberal magazine Mother
Jones.

There is one (1) NPR con
servatiye commentator, ~ John
McLaughlin, a Jesuit priest who
married an attractive young
woman who is presently press
_~ecretary .~oS~l.@.r-y of _The
Treasury Donald Regan.

During interviews, we asked
New Mex'ico's House members
about NPH. Rep. Lujan saJd:.

"I thUlklit's important to say
who your relatives are, just as
'important as sayblg who you work
[or; what forc.!'lJidriveyou to lobby
for a certain cause. If you're
'lobbying for a tax break of some
kind. then 1 oUght to be able to
determine how your company's
going to benefit by that."

Q: Uo you believe that il's
appropriate for a tax.-supported
organization to have reports from
capitol lUll broadcast 10 250
stations around the country by Ute
wife of -a lobbyist?

LUJAN: No.
Q. You believe that it is

inappropriate for the wile of a
lobbyist to be reporting from
Capitol Hill for a network that Is
taxpayer-suPpol'led'l

LUJAN: No. I reaJly don't.
think that is appropriate.

layman wbo is spokesman for the
bishops, claims that a decision \0
delay voting on (his is nol any kind
ot "backing away trom the
question," but rather "to achieVe
mo['al unanimilYamong the
bishops, 80 there can be a forceful
teaching on the subject."

That ought to come about
around 1998.

This first draft calls for a han
on the use of nuclear WE'apOhs

against any Civilian pOpulation 
even in retaliation.

ThisirJitialdraftalsO contends
that there are bo cltcilmstances
where nQClear war is morally·
perril.issib1e, The ·statetrlertt also

pages long. Even a first-year
seminarian. or an experienced
and observant altar boy, aln
realize that such length means
most laity will never read it; and
such length, on a subject of
furious controversy, is an obsolute
aphrodisiac to any bishop. who is
willing to engage in hierarchical
disputation. (Since the bishops'
meetings never schedule such
energy-releasing activities as
tennis or golf, it has, on occasion,
required all of the denominatlott's
administrative geniUSJo keep the
proceedings of bishoPs' debates
~~ resembling the nickname of
the.Notre Dame football learn.)

Russell Shaw. the amiable

AMY!? ·Y!LL GJT·
Oll.THQ~IA"t' .' .
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By REV. LESTER KINSOLVING
Even as he WBS in the process

of receiving tbe Pope's ap·
pointment to beccmle Archbishop
of Chicago. the Most Rev, Joseph
Bernardin of Cincinnati was
baving troubles.

For Bernardin is chairman or
theC8tholic bishop's committee to
draw up a sUitetnent on nuclear
Wlilapons. And from the initial
reaction to the first draft of this
stateinent, it may well become
known as "Joe :aernardin's
Nuelear Bomb."

Bernardin is considered to be '
qfie of the canniest pbUtical
sttat.egists in the US Catholic
Church~ Yet this .first draft Is 66

Inside Religion

Archbishop Bernardin's ticking nuclear bomb

·M..Mexico in Washington
i . . . .

L~jan~·Skeell QllcoDflict
of .interest· inNP Radio

BY LESTER KlNSOLVING . "Of ~ourse we do... · she
WASH!NGTON - National conceded.

PubUc 1tIldlO'lJ news program "All 'rhe busbands of three of
Things- Considered" is broadcast NPR's atar reporters are
to every 'State in the W1ion. to 250 simIlarly hidden ,from the
.tations in<:hxling four in Ne..... listening public, as well as from
Mexico, for a,n hour and .. half ,those reporters who depend on
eacli afternoon. NPR ·presskits for candQr

'lbe cost of NPH to the regarding all that if! news.....orthy:
· naUon's taxpayers is $14.000,000 Reporter Linda Wertheimer is
every year, whether they listen or the wife of "'''red Wertheimer. a
not. ' 'lobbyist who heads ('olllmon

In charge of news for NPI{ Cause. This lobby deals with
(Wlde['NPHPresident and fonner dozens of Ute most controversial

-----George- -M-cGovern-c-am-patgn' "isslle&:'On£apitQl--HiII---lrom
manager l''rank ManklewiczJ is where his wife braodcasts reporls
Vice-President BarbaraCphen. to the nation (at taxpayers' ex~

During an interview, Mrs. pense.'
Goben told this newspaper: "The Reporter Gokey Hoberts is the
Washington Post is a conservativp daughter of tWQ Democratic
newspaper." members of Congress. thl' late.

lLater, when asked about this Hale Boggs and his Wife and
statement, Nev.· Mexico's Hep successor Lind)' BORgs ot
Manuel Lujan said: "My reaction Louisiana. Neither this nor
to that is to laugh about it." I t:okey's husband, a reporter for

Mrs. Gohen's husband the'New York TiDies. is mentioned
Richard is a columnist {or the in her biography issued by j\;PH.

· Washington Post. But this is not Reporter Tine 1'otteillx'r~ is
mentioned anywhere in her thl! wife of sen. Floyd HaskeD.
biographi~al news release .....hich 6olQrado's liberal Democrat who
Is part or lbe NPR press kit. lost his bid for reelection. The

"To suggest that my vie.....s or senator told this correspondent
my approach to my job are at aU that,he is presently involved with
influenced by what my husband "some non-profit orManizations;'
writes is quite wrong," em- - which he repeatedly refused to
phasized Mrs. Cohen. "I pursue identify.
my prolessional career and my NPH Vire-Presidem Cohen
husband pursues his prolessionai not only believes the \\·ashington
career." Post is a conservative newspaper.

And you never discuss she also characterizes fonner
anything,to do with the news with Vice-President Waiter Mondale as
your husband? a "middle-of-the·roader:'
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• t.OR:Ji Ifilln,yn'tUinS.for{{ qiQ~~Jj~t:~;,rt!Ur'~~~"'~(l~OJl
Ster-ms csn I.1suaUYbe}ound at ·the cm:e. of:a.nye:xcit~ment. Take
last week, for exaropl" when the ",(fable banker. wil~'lookips:r~
ward to a quietobservan<:e or bi!> birthday, While he- \Val$.w90lnga
customer in hts slas$ed·-<mC8liied oUi«'! andC!J!ilQmt;fS "were
dUtif\l1l-y sl,lrrcndering their money ,at teller ·windQWii;' anerotte:
ImitaUon of hell broke lOCl$e. An aceompJJsl1ed 'bl;'Uf ·itlIncef in
vad~ the bank lobby, shfld Illl but a ,yard and a bAlf 'orga~e ~rid'
some tassles. and went into her act_as custom~rs"wide·eyedwith
astonishment (if not appreciation I !orgotWfiAt tbey h~d(:Qrpe,fof.
Her gyrations sugglil8t more than that intertmt·rate$.we~Caning;
Stearll$, red of face anQ strangely at 10lilsJOJ:'.Words, rQdE!Qut,tlle
perforFllance with grace. The a.ffair tfad beep arranged bY ,,'banker
friend in Albuquerque as a'1lirthdaY surpris'e, It-was. Stellrnswas'
overheard to muttersomelhing about "I don't Iike'belly danCir,g.
Why don't they uaethe floor like-anybody el~e.". .-

• ON ,\ I,:'ESS ghlmorol,ls front, the Israeli Army lou,ut.OlIC how
to tum 11 military victory into defeat, U had the PLQ and its leaders
whipped, battered, beaten-and t'Ornered In West IJelr\ll.. Be'o~ the
israelis- could dispatch their enemies as cus~oni and 'justice.
demand, the so-caUed civilized world. witlt the 11S far out front"
brought enough pressure to persuade Israel to pUll b_ck her army
and allow the PLO to leave. They did, cheeririg, firing their guns
and killing people indiscriminately_and giving their victory signs, 
They were transported to· a haJf·dozen
countries where they were given herowelconieli, and from where
they will reorganize and continue t~eir terrorist atta<;ks upon
anybody they don't like. Instead of crusl1ing the PLO movement,
the \Vorld can now look forward to even stronger terrorist attacks.
israel will rue the day she capitulated to us d,emands. and the YS
will rue the day even more. Terrorism will intenSify in the US in
retaliation for having supported Israel In the first placq. Israel will
now be attacked fiorn six countries instead of one. Terr-orism will
be stepped up against'?'teI'Y country that has not supported Arafal
and the FLO in the past. Write lhat on the wall while the Russians
snicker.

• H!\' TilE bUlly litigious front, a woman·
whose -husband drank a bottle of cheap wine and then raped a
neighbor is suing the.wine company for more than $10 nUJlion. Mrs.
lJanaid 1". Bryant of Alton. JL, not only'filed suit agalill$t the winery,
but included the store that sold it. thl: wholesaler. and most
everybody in sight except the Girl Scouts, the US 5th Marines and
National Associ'alon of A-tailUfacturers. While justIce awaited Mrs.
Bryant, Uavid Glelln Britt ofSan Antonio, TX. pleaded innocent of
murder by clalminp. the music of a rock group:nameWone'Pirik
It·loyd. drO\'e him bananas and thus' to irresponsibility fOf his act.
The jury was not irnprcllSed. but it might ha.ve been had it been
subjected to the o'rR8niZt'd pandemonium of Pink Floyd and his
associates.

rlMWit!

• TIU: St':\l:'ltER provided t'ntrenehed edueationists In the
world of academe opportunity for engaging in. hysterics over
President HeaRan's bUdget cuts which promised that tuition loans
would itot 00 Dlade to students whose families could afford to pay
their children's college costs. Campuses. they wailed1 would be·
deserted this faU. Ignoranct> would noUriSh in the land because
students coUldil't-aftord higher education, Collegesand urUversitieS
would become wastelands. The republic would totter, perhaps even
teeter. The president's callous lack of compassion would turn
potential saviors of the human race Into millbands and garliage
coUectors. Last week the Albuquerque Journal reported ttl New
Mexico doomsayers in thi.s headline: "Enrollment at UNM lIuns

. 3.S percent Above Lastj-'e.ll,·· Ob,

• Hl;D PAYNE. qur prestlgious lJreC4ciob5 w~atber

-prognosticator, has furnished us with atomic glass that rebulted
from the flI'st atomic explosionai Trinity Site".in 1945. Resuggests

",ve give a slug of this curious formation to new snb$crib'eI'S to the
Lincoln County News and to those hardy souls who rel1ew their,
sUbscripUon&. Heclaims these bits are collecwr items. and wilt not
make you glow in the dark or sc~w up your genes. They will be of
special interest to anti-nuclear fanatics in that it will give them an
idea of bow their 0\Vn miserable bodies will 190k When they get
whamtned ~th The" Bomb they have so fervently lltayed ror. We
don't have ~tainersto mail them, btlt you can pick lhern up at the'
News office. .

• t~ IU)l'STtlN. an S:z..)'enr-old great.grandmotherthought she
was "rowing herbs to east· her arthritis. It was five or six
marijuana plants. A jury took 2U minutes to find her guilty of felony
possession. but stopped short of ordering her publicly nogged,
dra\\-n and quartered, Compassion lives.

• ()~ ,\ happll'r note. 25U citizens of the village of
Kirtipur, India. [ell upon nine bandits With bamboo sticks and clubs
and rendered them dead, thereby lacerating their civil rights and
depriving the judicial system of Its chance to free the robbers.
Since it rna) be assumed that the nino deceased .were im
poverished. which prompted the attempted robbery of a fish
monger's house, lhe l'S Ueparlmenl of Stale may can for US
Marines to be sent to West Kirlipur as a peace-keeping force to
prevent (urther slauRbter oj Innot'ent bandits and robbers.

• 1:\ (·lIIt·A(jo. ml."mbl'northe Sabaeos,. pagan group whose'
members Ret their jollies lrom sacrificing live animals. are
whettinfl their knives for tht' city council. That body passed an
ordinance last month outlawlnr; the ritual slaughtering of animals.
Pagans say same violates their f'in;t Amendment rights. This is a
biARie. and off it goes to the l'S Soo-oo-preme Court. It was off the
mortuary for the remains of the Rev, John Lee Holbrook of
Oceana. WV. He had this t'Ompelling urge to demonstrate the
power of faith in God b) handlinr; live rattlesnakes with his bare
hands. The funeraJ was held hlsl Monday, On another and equally

. kooky front. a lot of people are boycotting Proctor & Gambie soap
products because the loonies claim the "moon and stars"
trademark used by the firm for almost 150 years is a symbol of
satanism and devil worship. The trademark shows a man in the
moon and 13 stars that represent the 13 original colonies. P&G has
responded to public h)'steria by nllng a truckload of lawsuits
seeking to stop the,.rumors before an inflamed public binds up P&G
company directors Bnd burns them at the stake - one of lhe milder
tSth <.:entury forms of pUnishment meted out to people suspecled
of providing a human form for machinations of the devil. In the
wilds of california, a re\'ived Society of Kordax (s causing some
concern amonp; more settled residents. They see nothing socially
redeeming about this ancient Dionysian phallic. dance which, to
please the p:ods. is perfonned in thl.' buff,
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SIZE PRICE
III_wliill

,4,78·13* 30.73
678.13* 31.93
E78·14· 37.37
F78·14 36.8Z
G78·14 40.18
G76-15 41.66
.H78-15 43ill6

•

-6a.m.tosp.M.

~se~30p.m~SundaYlI'

CHROME MODULAR
• St..1Canstnlctlon

• Chrome CenterfOutM
• CGPlClnd Lugll.'ra

SIZE PRlelS
14x6 42.05
15x7 46.00
15x8 48.8'1

LESTER'S
PanClike HOU$8

.and
CAFETERIA

PhoneI437-1789

Alamogordo. New Mextea

Just berore Satellite Motel. on left

•

.j.'~'$, L",Q(lL/ol cOUNTY NI!;W$•.n. ,;. S.,l. j,,'10llR
l ,.

SEE DAVE
FOR THE

BEST PRICES
IN TOWN!

Meetlrig----rociitlOns
POUQoed montiJl)/.

KOi'l,Uit StQvel executive
director ot the New Mexico
A:s'sociatton .·0.1' Retarded
Citizens, wa$ (eptured speaker
and discussed th~ mechanism for
starting a local chapter and also
the backgl'ound of ARC -and tile
New MexiCo ARC. When the
Llncolq· County ch;lpter in·
corpora~ it will join 20 exisUng
chapters In New Mexico and 1400
membera statewide. Stuve was
impressed with the turnout fOl' the
organiiBtiohal meeting and feels
the potential for an "!-otive Lincoln
County chapter eJtisls here.

Next 'meetir/g will be heJd
1'hUl'Sday, Sept. 9, 7 p.m. at New
~orizons Developmental Cenler in
Carrizozo, Jt Is anticipated tbat
officers will be nominated and
articles of incorporatian will be
discussed. AU Interested persons
are invIted to attend. For more
inftttiriaUim eall 64~2379.

.--'-

ORAND PRIX $UPIR WIDE 10
$IU nICE
A70.13 44.23

..1t/()..14 5.2.00 .
: G70'14. 56.38
G7M5:. 5l!.28
H7M5.' 61:74

,.

t,.

The Linco1i1 County Women's
Softball Assn. will hold a tour~

nament Sept, 11-12.
Saturday's play will be at both

Ft. Stanton and Ru1d(lSo Downs
fields beginning at 9 a.m .• at both
fields. The w~ero[ thls day's
play _wULdetennine where the
Sunday game- wW be pJayed. The
playoff game SUllday begin*, at 10
a.m.

There are nine teanu; In lbe
league: carrizozo. Mescalero, tWu
teams from capitan and six froOl
Ruidoso.

Retarded C"izenl'chap~er.. .

forlllellfor Lincoln County

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T.

NEW! $OVERIIGN ARAMID ....~......
NOW ' BILTEDRADIAL ••

, ~~~t . Po
1
vIArmedWhlt"W,,1I •. ,:~:~n&L

~~~N$t~~ 4wHIIUVrRAI$5D BLAC,KWALL ' ...
• I' ".93 BLACKLEtTIRS 165SR13 ,43.69, . ~:a Sl~- ...:..~. 165SR13 44.44,

,... - ........ 175SR14 53.80
"',,"'" :::!.l 10'16LT 66.70. '"","RI' •..,. 11·16LT 91...19 19S/1OHR1494.60
....~•..".",-"................. 12·16lT 111.78 1115170HIUS 93.871iI/d,S"lf4I/IlfDtll>il>_. , ,. _ •

•

WomeR'S softball
tourRamellt set

WHITE SPOKE
",,_, CaruttuctlOft
. • Wk1••Flntu-
• c:.p••1ld Ltlllt E:Iltro

sin pRlaJ

15x8 25.55
15x10 33.n

Patrlek K. l"rench. san uf
Stanley J. "'rench of UuJdo$o, hms
received practical work in

. military leadership at the Army
R01'C advanced camp al Fori
lUley. ~. Io;rench is a student at
New Mexico MUitary Instilule.
ItoswelI.

FREECOMPUfER BALANCE ON ALL TIRES SOLD

POWER KING POLY IV. . ,

Po!JeSter Coni •

\

AD OJ'IaQiiatkmalmeeting (or
, tjIe purpoo.ol .....log .. UOeolo

County chaJJterot' the ASIOdation
For Retarded Citizens was ,held
Aull. 16 in Carrizozo .t New'
Horizone 'Oeve1l)pmental Center.

Nineteen: interested Lincoln
Col1llt)' .~ldentsattencJed 'the
rm;etIag Qd1Ul8Dimously decided
to fo.-m a Lin~ CO!JDty chapter.
Meeting datesw.w be the secon~

1'b1ltaday of each month at 7 p.m.

OFFICE

-~]
DURHAM'S

UNCOUJ. lIERC'I'
S.I•• " S.rvlce

Phon.
623-2630

.tot $, Main. Ro.w.1l

Grizzly season
tickets on sale

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

'<:P,o'es~o,aQ 'Dl"Jiqn (),Ali""

t
·BUY DUK:'~;;~:l:~~:~_:~
. IHG1NUI'H('; 'VIN ... SV',

&In" ,••Uf'I'n & SV,
"'OD'NG r.tA(MINU • ,.pt;w' 'os

" Co\lan"'101S • DV,,,cattots. '
,. carr ",..01''''15

" DEII'i11ll' Sl~'«

4a7~7aoo

THE INK WELL INC,

Season athletic tickets are
now on sale at Carrizozo HJgh
SChool office.

Tickets are stilling for $25 and
wUl admit holdet8 to 20 home
games.

Tickets can also be pw-chased
at the first two football games.
where tables will be set up to
accommodate late purchasers.

Tom Wbitaker
of nnnie
dies at 84

Funeral services for WUliam
C: (Tom) Whitaker, 84, of Tinnie
were held Friday, Aug. 'n, at
Roswell.

l'dr. Wbitaker. pioneer Lincoln
County rancher. died Aug. 24 at
Eastern New Mexico Medical
Center, Roswell, of natural
causes. ~

Graveside rites were con
ducted at. South Park ~inete.ry,

RQ§;weU. wJth !he Rev.. J-Ohn F.
Ptfce, retired Melbodist minister,
officiating.

Mr. Whltake1' was bom March
18. 1898 at Kena, NM. lhe son oC
the late John and Ola Bishop
Whitaker. He and EiJie J. HarrelJ
were married Dec. 16, 1925 In
Roswell. Mrs. Whitaker preceded
him in death.
" He Is survived by a son, Bob

Whitak,er of Roswell; two
daughters, Idell W. Huey.
Capitan. and Mackie Knowles.
Tinnie~ 10 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild,

'pallbearers were Io'loyd
Ho6bs. Eugene Matthews, Joe
Nieto, (,'halk Norlon, I<)oed Payton.
George Sisneros. Harold and
1'ommy Whitaker.

Bomb

..

.....

OPEN HOUSE
Sept; '2,1982

(HoG

S11 S, Central - CarrizoZO, NM
charles, Mary, Pam, patsy:

.• pat, Orv,St.v.

CHAMARI, INC.
. :;11 S, (·ENTHAL~CAltRl~tO._NEWMi!:X'.CO- (505) 848-2326

... ," .
"
,.1 p'
..., +'

Jo~ItST'UAV OF SCHOOr.; found 26 young~ en~lIeti, ,n'o
('arrI1.o'ZCI'll kindergarten' elas$'. Theleaclter lA MI',.J:..a'I'.il.eWe1I,eJ.
s,huWII hel'e wllh ,)eMlter Mansell. Mrs. Wetxel hils heen with
('urrl21lliISchool~sli'lcc .iNi$.

Host I<"amily: The Phil Richard·
sons.

Up With People and The
Cottlln~Pick1o'''TurkeYREalin'

Dogs..•!Since I had to be in Jo·t.
b"wnner lbe day they arrived,
Monday 1cooked and cleaned and
cooked. However. as is likely to
happen 10 our part of the world,
things went wrong. The waledine
broke and' somehoW lhe dogs

we have seen. It brought us a little managed to find and devour the
of t~ Big City Night to a small turkey, Brian, Gary and Jim just
town. The comment we heard so .laughed and ate everything else in
often was that it is nice to see sight!
people work TOGETHER. None of They were fun-gracioWi to
our group knew what a 'potluck the dogs in spite, of the turkey;
supper meant but Soon found oul! - considerate-didn'l expecl
Let's·have a group again. anything of me In the morning, or

We received a nice leUer from any special treatment: ap~

Archard Mason from Clint preclative-Garygavehls parents
MiSSOUri. and he wanted everyane a tour of the house which included
ta know how much he enjoyed setting a price on each room: and
carrizozo. We enjoyed them So interesting-answered all' our
very much and when they left It dumb questions about UWP and
was as part of lhe (amny was tbelr own Jives even when lhey
gone. -Marvin and Charloue were dead c:m their feet.
Howln. One of the nieest comments J

heard was made by one of lhc bWi
drivers who said he was 44 wlien
.he started driving for them lasl
year, this year he's 34 and he
expects to be 24 next year! They
keep you yoWJg. '

All in aU, it was one of the
most exciting, interesting and up
lifting experiences we could ever
hope to hav~ even if the dog ale
the bird AND it did rain on our
parade.

•

...

I£L RANCHO
WELL DRILLING'.
I)lIw1"lllir \lidl!;: Di'llftil "C1~Jlitl!
:!' :\11I1''' I';ltlil nf('1tI1'1'IiUo·C$380

'1Ih.r.aIl.1H20 .. Alben ZaJflo1'1l '
Jo11i:Ilildlig ;(\',dlalite ok. 'J\-

Hostfamilies-I'-eact
Host Family: The Johnson
Stearns.

When we first heard that
carrizozo was to have Up ,With
~eople and that families were to
host tbeyoung people, 1 knew we
were I~ for a treal, liule did J
realize what a treat!

We hosted Daniel MoUerup
from canada and ~auJ Cases from
Denver. The boys called
JObn80Q and I Host Mom and
Dad. 'UJ.ey immediaLely made
themselves at home and we fell as
comfortable with them as if we
bad known them always.

'lbe biggest thrill was wat·
ching the concert Thursday night.
PaUl was the soloist for several
songs and we had a twinge of pride
as If be were our own boy.
Wanted to nudge -folks siUing
around us and say "that's one of
our boys." (Paul could be Eric
Estrada's double-you know.
Ponch on Chips'? J Daniel was a
fine handsome young man also-
he made such an impresslan on
Jalumy Bob, our grandson, that he .
interviewed for a place with UWP
immediately following Ihe con
cert.

OUr lIule town was very
forttmate to have had this eXR
perl.ence and the host families
were the luckiest of aU I

..

Host, Family: The Arthur
zamoras.

We enjoyed our tWo guests
fnnn Up With PeopJe very much.
We had two girls: one from
Sweden and one ftom Maine. Nol
atdy were they nice aild polite but
they 'were also very interesting.
They seemed to enjoy their--visit
here in Carri2ozo as much as w@

~joy~them. The girls along
with the entire csst gave us a good
[eelingabobto\lrSelves and people'

_8l'OlUldus.-Mt. and Mrs. Arthur
zamora•.

i:lostFamily: 'the Marvin RoWil\!l.
We were hosls to Archard

Masott itoJD Detroit, Michigan,
.tudyii'lg:~tQ be a preacl1~; David
Cooper,bom,and'reared In N.Y.,

.City was 8d.deligh~' to see and
" h8QdIe~p.ild goats -lor 1m
'first time lind leai'ri th.at milrt
teall)t comes· irpm CQWS. Raman
&jtat ·lrottt· :Fridley, Mirtrtesota,
our Polkhdancer afld singer...Wt',
exemuU~ed ideas on Polish and
Meldean ,CU$tolfiS~ Jim COle, I<"t.
Collins. C()lorado. Iii [tuck driver
.andspmnUngblss:ecobd YelIt\vilh
the group,'H~ was a ~llical, aU~

American. '
.Tl:te- slIow waS-, one o{fhe. best

CapitQlfJ,.,·Nef!)s.. ..,......;~...~_:"•.pr 'rolllhi .NIllIo>ilol ".OIle liIodlO..•
-1J~'~I#\RGAREl'R~N~n _ ".. _~ Wo~-e _ _ :;'~: \Yi)y' blvtin't )'(m

,1\ tOoli .lloi/lilt •.J.iOll.~~logam.wUl b~.l Cl.uci oiI Fr!dUy. . ~YJ~~;ltIo.i.lle..~::"'~·.'boulll>erl\l .toIlfIlclu
....Iy. Oll~ !i.. One buJl' Inc"'" of . _ Porl<er of ~. .n~ Jll"lIlO'ed, tbO~""""n .1lu0!/ll Q' I j!iln.....~ .boul th....
rO!/ll ....~ ..IOl_.Thl••r.a 1II.... IWYl'ark ,WUIb.vebl.'21 Illlllally.;NI'II'8!lveJ>ijn.buU11lll . ~N·,!~~. wore
eoolOd.oll""""': Ib9U\lb Mr..l1~ blttMay;Sepi. 3. ' , . ,,*,ua'"w¥i.glyinIP'early !Iv.- "'PP!Ji!e!llo lMP ... ll!f<><rn~!
:~~..-m._u"giel!fl~agd,~': .'Pa1l1 and-, -Jerrit:' McClaIn mtnu,~,:t080I,t'"' Wb~, wtw wa8~lribUlty~_ Y(lli're a -~~
:but w.a,dde<i ~etln.tlrnved. .Jumo~c" "tbQbirtb ot'their'lUh fiio«l- a8 U.S; Aniba8Sador :tQEl ao4.~.
llUldouo ha400ll1e Il<"" '!t.w..... gr"d<lbU~. A boy Cilorlle JoII1l. SOlvo<!m' "n~ wI1o\ ...11I.1.~ IIlr. Q' 10m l<YlJIB. . .

. ~J1Yl~g.bu. been ratjIer woo Ilo!:n lo' JoII1lny aM Plano lleaBOo.Do yn,HlllnJIlbul·.rtsl>tl , ~N,WoII.~•• tjIebulii
~et.1UBt, rQ\ltmtL d,aU)'. Ttjlvel 'McCl~lnl.Q;Pasa~•• T-X,oo AJig. " LUJ'A1"l; APicJIQte1¥- Qot. -ldon'f*_8P)'blJdy, afGUDd~
~~$1QWed·lJ()IDe~.Tbe.re_h~&b~n· lli.Seq", to'dateJ Oglt1B:andS ,Bep.J"~fn~d'Jb~~ill1~ not dI_.rglne - p~n:onal
Sl)~~ seniors, bj\li!~!$tec;l IPbQya, of wlilchtb'¥"~ tfWy- tmd h~rd tWs, lWagM~Whitl! 'teliellpObfJibilUY. YoU're Ii
.smokey lJO$r,'wpnd~Jng U he PtJ,lUd" ,. b1'O~st, .~J wOpW bi.w:e com· ,nii~Mel" ~.r.
reoUyw.. a lm~l!b!U'a;'I'" ••~. .p1'irie~. r _I~ h.v••bj""IO~" . Q' M~ trYinIllO ~ my,bos'..
WIiIS be from here. When told'Ute RQU4lod.'P4lidenhire ~{ ':"A$to'~Wi.fel:>flbbb~'sttr~d .SK£Ji:NJ Well, 1, f~, Vf:tY
a:rilJ\Ver.q..~ ,were very excited QeQ.rgiawbQbIl4.vilJitinShiJli W~rttiehrier- 'J'ep~til)g< from IQUCh JJ.etter',now. lc.n $Jeep
,arid'pjo)'e'~ the park and Si$~fFrance. Shaw. Ie»" the pQt:Qipi,tc.d flW, Sk~n sald: 'uJ-tblnk better al:niSht knowiDgthat yOU

mU/$e:lDh.Next week we wUl have siX w(!eksWt last lrrictQ.y for theY :sIWQld deda~ that they are'. qn;t on tlie~baIJ,I.
~ Ilr~ fQl' .l\.1.!gtl8t.. , , ',Santa Fe and theQ will i'et\lrn 'to " rnilrrled... The)' require people.Jn • . ll8p. ~_pla.iJllBdthathe

GiQi Spall~ -city .k, left his home. It Wil& great to _him, publicUfe Uke ~~elf to dOOlare... tnmselfl5upPPfb$ PubU..: BroadR

T~l[ly 8;Ba<le1egatEi: fOf Cilpitan lle is (me of ollf,hcm1etowQ ,bQYs,' When thereAl'8 conflicUi Uk, UJ.l$,:" ~&tlng. whWhhe says provides
of the' ,,New Me;dc;:o M\JnJcipal JeHle J:Jerd enjoyed water' whoever Le blrlng should be aware Vltrietyto rWIll areM, such aslU!5
Lea81.!~'Annu,.l Collteren,J!e. Sept. siding at ~eplUQ1t ButtetaEit of this conflict... They Jmould ranch, which is 17 mnes from the
H. weekend. '. know~ that- there iii, a conCllot j" nearellt lM'ved road. He ~80
. Pone' RUM$ Is the new Marcia, IPid' Carl Rich8rd t1tere/' -- , aaIlltedPub1ic: Broadc.alithig fOf

lI~i1it)' billb!g clerk at 'city·haU. We'· Elkinlt Of Gra11ts, spent S\lJ1d~Y' A!J fpr. sen. Haskell,. the .U'aining NeW Me:ldco yOUth IQ the
are glad'to have you Dona and with her aunt, Bessie Jones, and . husband of reporter Nina Tot~ field of commlDl1¢ation.

, wish.you sUCcess aDd happiness coueiQ, Betty JoiPer. tenberg re[lJilng to disdose ,his
with UJ. Panama. Carvajal la. home present occupption, Skeen

We,would like to apologize to a from the RuidO$OHospit,aJ and is retorted:
~uP1eoUadleswho drove.from El 4l0nve,lescing nicely. Lorene "Once in a wbUe, the proper
Pa,so to s~our Lincoln County. Ferguson is much. ltnproved at thitlg to, say is that it's none of
Fair em Aug. 27. They noted ad-- hOme: I wish.Y9U both the very your d~n buslness:~

vertiseroentsfOl' 27th an~ 28th. best recov$'Y. Q,l Why is it Dot my busioCsS
Theyw~everyd1sappointed after Mr. and MI;'8.Frank Miller .,....·as a taxpayer? Why is, it not
the gastbey burned and no fair. went to Albuquerque Bnd met Y9ur business as not ollly a tax~

We Wlderstand, but there wUl be their two granddaughter" at the payer but having voted for this
another time. airport last weekend. NPH money?

l!:llr'lY Wedn~day morning, Mr. and Mrs. Terry SKEEN: I'm sure ltis. But he
Aug, 25th. lightning struck Gerald Strickland enjoYed relaxing last had a rigbt to tell you it's none of
,DeanJI'.'sbarn.LucklJy,Jt did nol weekend at Elephant Butte, your business; and you haven't
burn. But it did a lot of damage. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Poeling ·been able to do anything about it.

Capitan's first volleybaJl and five chUmn of Gillette, WY, Q:Quite the contrary, we're
game wID be here next Thursday spent last week with his.6arents, preparing an article headlined
with Cloudcroft. Our first football Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Poelmg. "'file Hidden Husbands 'of

+' - s" .'.
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"Main
Offic:e
Phone
847-~521
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MClUntaina,r lie -WllIarcl:
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""uMhn & ('orOfio:
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:'lorlarty & -EstancIa:
.............. , 1. 8:12-4484

Jo:dg~wc",d & Sandia Knolli:
'.' , ' 832-4483

NOW ONLY

$389

MOUNTAINAIR, ,NJtWMEXICO

'CE~1'RAL

NEW 'MEXICO
ELECTlnc. ,...,

SCHOOl.. SUPPl..IES
JIIn........rl••I11'.IlIilb· .
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BROWN'S crc~:n
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6 C910r Monitor Sysleill adjusls color
piClure before YOU see It • Aulomallc
FreQuency Conlrollocks m channel
seUings wilhout re-

. adjuslmenl' In-line
Black Malnx picture
lube • Performance11'
solid slllte chassis

.SPEC'IAl SALE I-Only
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COLOR
MONITOR
SYSTEM
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SUPER
-labor "Day

anotber·,!,imbreDa. And what 'the
_beck, l 11l-~~ get a casefQl"°it. ,

On _d 'tIl"",,,l , , .
recording all tb'* che(lks I wm be
-maldiij ,and.bal@n(;1Qgthe figures
at the eDd of themonth will create
mental preri8\U'e8~that ] do not
Care to- detIJ with. With, ·thi$
til"""'" iii m"'d I wiU tak. tile
advice of Fl'. Dave on chain let·
ters:

'.
•

Model 19PC3706W Cabmel consft"UCled 01 h/{lh
Imj)llct plastIC

~'Tear or throw it away. keep
the nick~ and try not to spend It
aU in -one -place."

~
MONITOR 19' DI.gonal
'-_---I COLOR TV

-
Toreu ahd cbildren Jo<U; Toni and
carl live in Los Lunas.

BIG CROWD
Catherine Cornett and son

Eddie :eob Hemphill .nd hIa wife;
J.dI, enjoYed tile .0'1Jpa"" Q!
several recent Visitors to their
homes. Judils·,~parentaJ Mr. and
Mrs. Allen~d (cathy) and baby

_Michelle -arrived from Fort
Lewis, WA, Others· visitors -were
Charlene and daughter, "C1tristine
Taylor, Stockton. CA; Ed Sprouse
and Do,note McKay,Bloomfield,
NM: and Robert HemphiJ1,
Hnord, 'fX. Sunday of that
week also saw the 81Tival of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Huffner of Deming.
The HuUners are friends ofea_

EASY COME. EASY GO
. August was a terrible month.

the bad newa was that the car
needed major repalrs, a kid needs
braces, and $499 is due for car
insurance on two vehicles and one
teenager. In addition; the biDs for
the watennelon seed incident
have arrived: ambulance, $11&;
doctor's 'hospital care. $148.03:
hospital charges, $403.85.

And to make matters worse, I
did not record a check In my
ch&ekbook (again). Who did I
make that check to and for how
much'! And then I lost my trusty
umlirella. The black parasol,
never faUed me, rain or shine. It
also came inhandy fora stray dog
or two.

The good news is tha~ I
received, not one but two ch.in
Jetters, each containing a nickel.

According to my lDlsigned
letters, Edequel Arellano (? J
-made 24 copies bef0!8 9 day~ and
received a million. With my two
letters 1 stand to make an easy 2
million, which will solve !lly
financial woes.

The only catch is I have to
keep the chain going by
reproducing the letters 4B times
and I-Will have to attach five cenlS
i,n each copy ($2.40}.1 will be out
postage ($9.60)•. plus copy
machine costs, envelopes, writing
pallerand a lotofwear and tear on
mY' knee caps from all that
praying 1 am instructed to do••

Arter 1pay all the unexpected
August btIIs I pIan to go to 1.ozo's
Western Auto and have me a
shopping spree. I may even buy

',Johns.n I bett...
fire-woad. You

.. "

DANCE
The.· ca ...rizo. Outlaws

will, playa danc:eat the
Outpost in .ca..ri%O:to~
Safurdaynighf,.Sept.4,·and

.af Wti'ife 'Oaks S:aJlroorTI,
Sunday, Sept. 5, ;from 8:30
till SOtr1efi,rne before
'daylight•..,'

WS LUNAS VISITORS
RiaLee and E.W. Sidwell

received Ii surprise visit last
week from their daughter and her
family. Richard and. Louise

,.

•

Weekend c()mp~r$,";'
, - ~ .. - ,

" .r

liIJlPPOrters~. hi the process Qf
. coridllCtlng .. -meeting. On band
Wete local, county 8Qd state law
enforcement llPr~ntatives,who
~d Oil l~ criminal ae--
Uvily. . '

The Crime Stoppers progr~
ilJ _eager to help ·different. ~aw

enforcement '-&«metes in any' wa,.
..peclally by ~_I.. til. toU
free Albuquerque telephone
number that c;an~p Carrizozo a
,safer place in which to 'reside.

YoU probably have a special
place on yOUI' telephone directory
where you keep Important phone
numbers. 'I1ie sa~e gqes for the
addresa book you carry in yoW"
purse or bUltold. Another number

... to add to'your list: 1-8000432-6933.
if you ever witness a crime, or
have infoiTnation-which.couldhelp_
so)ve a crime, 00 not hesJtate to
diill the numbfr.'l1le callers
identitY is not' questioned.

An estimated 90 per cent of all
crime in this COWllry is solved
through the dorts of the Crime
Stoppers program. To overcome
apathy, caSb rewards are offered.
To overcome people's fear of
criminal retaliaUon, or just fear of
Involvement, it is necessary to
offer anonymity.

Many people know bow Crime
Stoppers gives wcUms a rrghting
chance. What is lells known is how
Crime Stoppers originated in
Albuquerque on September of
1976. CUme Stoppers was the id~
of Greg MacAleese, then a police
officer in Albuquerque. After
helplessly watching
Albuquerque's rising crime rate
and seeing the public'S fear of the
criminal, he felt sometbing"had-to
be done to change people's at·
titudes.

MacAleese kenw that for just
about every crime, someone other
than the offender knew about it
and could help police solve the
case. The chaDenge was to get
from the right pln'SOn, the right
fnCormatJm, at the right time.
MacAleese .used his own money
and allowed people to c:all him at
home. He had a lot oC help along
the way from the media and other
people with expertise in different
fields,

hn; E, ·CIIIVIl
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~()PPERS

en
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5__--~
800-432-6933

resulted in a stop at the REA
buUding, where Crime Stoippers

. Catherine (Cathy J Annala of
Ruidoso has been named Lincoln
County Coordlnator oC the Joe
Skeen for Congress Cornmitl~.

Skeen is seeking his second
term as U.S. Repr-esentativefrom
New Mexico's 2nd Congressional
District. In 1980 he became only
the third person in United State!;
history to win election to Congress
through the write-in process. He
serves- on the House Agriculture
Committee and the House Science
and Technology Committee.

Mrs. Annale 'is a native New
MexJcan and has lived In Ruidoso
the past 20 yearB. She is past
president of the Federated
Republican Women's Club and a
member of the Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospitai Auxiliary. She is
also active In the Episcopal
Church.
'- She and her husband. Dr.
Ronald _Anatita, have three
chUdren in collegE!..

"1 ant' well pleased to have
Cathy working lOr 'me in Lincoln
CountY/' Skeen laid. "She is well
liked and· respected throughout
the 'cotkty and known as It hard"
worker. I'm 1Jtoudto hbve.bt:::f on
my team."

ltubeti Pankey of Truth or
Ccinseq\1et1~is dtakih8tL of the .,
$keen.eampliiin. Nolliit: Sruns'on
of Hobbs isfirtance ebJdtman.'

CITIZENS' ACTION NEEDED
An everting Str1)U last Monday

Skeen names
Lincoln Co.
coordinator

•

,
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. NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

"The fact that prisoners were
[Ql"ced to give up their clothes at
night. and thoughts of painful cuts
from the barbed and prickly plant
border, were apparently enough
to dilcourage escape into the
night." he said.

Barbed wireQl" contiha wire
on top of fence wUI psuaDy stop
most proWlers, but ,this trans
formes a home into a cold, prison
Uke structure.

"ClImbing roses on the same
fence are almost as nasty as the
wire. but they certainly look and
smell better," Sais- said.
"EspalJering pyracantha against
a fence or the house can aiso give
you that barbed wire protection."

Apartments and con·
dominium; can also increase
security for residents by use of
plants. Landscaping at the end of
parking aisles and around parking
areas with prostrate Pyracantba
and iow growing barberry will
often deter muggers and thieves.

GMNING GRoUNl)'AGAIN
Revulston over the 1978 cui'

tragedy in Guy'analo -which
hundreds of the Collowers of Jim
Jones died, hal dealt a blow to
other nontraditional sects., Ae-- .
cording to US News' and World
Report. -n:tany secta have now
recovered Jolt sround.

Young and old adults ere the
targets of these 8!'.Pups. Potential
convertlai'e idealiltic, indecisive
and seek an identity. And it helps
if they are Currently upset with
their local minister or priest.

Smart cult members do not
bad-mouth establfBhed reUglous
groups. but zealOU$ convertl!J. in

admIl1lBl\'ali1nl Qfn.. 1l4llMOito . Ql'<Ier to bo B"Ved•• o!lOnlrY to
ltn~"'ill1l.""dUo.aJ>llIlQ.ij.nllr."l!P .....p m\ll1llien!op b1
dl\~~ CIIQbe e;xtended, (jr. when tile r.akJnsQver,UutllQJ1s;Chr14t~Of

Beeon4 BesB(on beSl... 11II lailbB,~n. "",,pl.bI!"" no
The prog~.m .1noJudes '.rIBiOntf)~tbatth8l!e·"jt1eBP8

rerre.... 'counu!nmpth 4Uld _ "treltk&, ~. J>'inlJ''-fJ~''Qllltbey,
science. ~llsh' PI_ .' liI~ond appe4tr ·tcfbe-ki\lpv¢wJtb God
Jang~8 ilf. flJoooUered.' PersoJ1lJ everym~ent. 'l'he)'wmlf~Y
who' reBidecn.it$Jde ,,[Cal'riqo rid·tbe-.worlii of~io1enc;:e, alcohol
wh9 are intve.ted lnc:ompleting and sex;
'belr bl8'> ....""1 ed,",aUlll)~r . '1l..~oh"""••1>18"1110, .I.im
merely want .te) br:ueh up Qn m,th th.ey 'hokl 't~key" to 'llIalvatlQn.
Ql" science allllls cQUJd form car 'lbl:Ougb an organizedprogtNn of
poola to set tq the' twice weekly reQfUitment'.OO· indoCti'lnaUon,
classes. . rnJUnbers dlW",toP - deep

8R14)UOQal d~denee on their
,l)ew.~ound fltith.Me.tnben. are
reqw.red to push totally for the
groUp,.. '.!li()Ss, :in .cge emph~y

str.ategies '(or mainlp,inmg mind
..ontrol over individuals belief~
and aetlvities through the llse of
brainw8$bing teclmiquElII.

Devotees are t1;,aiDed on waya
,to approach potential fonOwers:
bow to initate conversaUo.nj how
to "cognize vulnerability: how to'
invite' people (or an evening of
Cellowsblp and Bible study. SomE!
miive, smaUtown folks rmd it ~ard
to resist these expressions onove
and concern.

"Shopping centers once
believed in lansscapjng for
beautification. but they found
these landscaped areas made
good biding places for rapists.
purse snatchers end muggers,"
Sais said. "By using security
plants. the shopping malls can
once again offer aesthetic-"beauty
and environmental im
provement."

There are several security
plants that grow ",'ell In New
Mexico. They include several
varieties of barberry, gooseberry.
pampas grass, juniper, Oregon
holly grape, blackberry and
flretbom.

All varieties of bush, climbing
and rambling rOses m'~ke good
security plants. Native plants that
can provide protectlon around the
home incJude yuccaI' Spanls}1
baYonet, dIoUa cactus and
ocatillo.

Garden centers can offer good 
. suggestions i1ibout plants that
"grow best in b p~ti~ar area of

the state and, tbill plantfu:g COli
. dI'I9DB tI." 'flllPlllh .them· ,lay
-healthy' and on' Ilnii'ti at-o\l1ld the
home. .

NClW
SJ(iN m=;RVJCE
No Mileag-ll: Chg.

CENt'URY
SIGN CO.

.....;251.20(11- . 
.... 1011 1l"1do..·

Nights & Wetlttndli :J'36.4!5&i
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By the way

One of man's major concerns
throughout history has been
protection of his own life. his
family' and his possessions.

People have always
congregated for protection. In
medi.eval times they built castles.
In the Southwest. the Indians lived
in the protection of pueblos.
During frontier times the early
settlers buUtforts for security and
protection.

"People continue to be
concerned about protection and
security today." &aid James 5afs,
Extension hQl"ticuJturist for New
Mexico State University. Las
Cruces. "Although we live in cities
in proximity with other people we
still seek extra security at home,
We can't buDd a moat around our
bouse and our neighbors would
frown If we built high walls around
our yards." Sais said.

Burglaries and breakins are
serious problems throughout the
country. There were 6.000
burglaries in Albuquerque last
year with a loss of almost 56
million, deapite double locked
doors. alanns and guard dogs.

Burglars depend on two things
fQl" success - a bouse with nobody
at home and quick and easy ac
cess through a window or door. A
window left open fQl" ventilation
and sliding glass patio doors are
the crimlnal's 'favorite entryo

'''There are severaJ plants
with thoms or prickly foliage that
can deny the burglar easy access
to your bome." Sals said. "Shrubs
that can be used this way should
be foundation plantings and
dlrect1y Wlder windows." .

"Roses are known for their
thOJ1Ul and a step into a barberry
bush would make a burglar think
twice before trying to get into a
house..once he has been tangled in
these barbed structures," he said.

Pampas grass grows w~ In
most areas of New Mexico and
can be a ailent elann.

"The plant. has attractive. soIL
plumes and a graceful fonn. but
the leaves are endowed with razor
sharp barbs ~dOD8 ~e margin of
each leaf." Sats said.
._ "There's 8· sl1'oy a.bout. a
California stockade that planted a
double row of pampas grass and a
row of cactUS to thwart allY desire
of prisoners to escape. Although
there were no-other fences to keep
prisoaer& ftom escapingj there
were no escapes-,It Sais said..

FREE OF CHARGE
Adult bask: educ:ation Classes

for perBODB interested in obtaining
their high school diploma will ~e

altered in carrizozo tor anyone in
Lincoln County. A limited
mumber of applications on a first
come, firat-served basis are
available. Call Carrizozo's school

Po....... ; ,•,•LINCQLH COWTY NEWS, """'."~01' sP,1,~.I,"
"N' '" • d' ., .> , • ..; ;.,.

wA\lrrlllD.LJiW)EIi
A/Jp<oXIm.ll!lY ~ 'ocol .nd

ourl'O"'''n''' .....SlrIB iii ,r.cleB <,
5ll1lCl6 ...,.'1",*1\1l! lor • lull Urn.
GlrlB $\loUt ....dOl'. .
_"TfuUlirl 8",.1 presreon, an

informal _ecJlI~Uim.1 group, lEi
deBJ8lla<I. to beIi> 'Slrls bee....
happy, reaD\lrcelullndivldua15
and grow up to be successrul
bomemakel'l and e1Uzeris. Adult
1eIIdelil provide encouragement
and suppqrt. -

Doil'lg thlnlJ8 and having run
are bigh on the liet of wltat girls
look for in Girl Scoutllng. Scouting
offers a vari"ty-"of experiences
and adventures for both licouts
apd. leaden. If you would like
more infP1'll\Btion on becoming 8
valunta,r leader, caU Peggy
Najar, 648-2126. You n~ not be
themotherbf a scout age girl to be
a l~der or c:o-Ieader. .

Plants offer beauty,
burglar protection
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"We DeUver"

AUOtfiee
SUP1JDes IlFumUure

Peg8l/ McCldlon. O"m"
BiIl'Budens. Manager

(505) 257·2281
1505 Suddtlr1ll Drive

P.O.Box3S9
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

8VI=SO
Oft'10.

SVPPltII:S

Sllh'li Itc'lln'~l"nra1i'-'t' will be
ill ('orri'.I,tn 111I lsi & 3rd
"l1l11r~•• ur c'llrll \nllnili.

THE ADOBE PATCH, iIc.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK
ALMJOGORDO. N.M. 431-9932

MargoLindsay
, Dlstrlu Court CJerk

1'.ubllshqd in the Lincoin
County News for four consecuUve '
issues on' Allg. 12, 19, 26 and Sept.
2. 1982, ..

Lots 4, and S, 810Ck 4 0('
"C" Hill Subdivision, 'Capitan,
Lincoln Co~t)', New M~ico; as
shown by the plat thereof filed In
thli!: qffice Of the Count)' Clerk and
Ex-om~jo ReaJI'der of' LinCoJn
CouQtY.,New Mexico, November
10, 1"2 iQ Tube No, 473.

The PlaintiU's auom~s are
PByne & Mltoh.U. I'.A•• ,1'.0.
Orawer ,39, Carrizozo, New,
Mexieo 883(11. You are hereby
notlfiec!lhat unless you enter your
appearance In said (!lIMle on Or
before the 24th day of Septeml:>er.
1982, Judgment wW be rendered
...inst yno by deleult.

OATEn: this 4th day of
August. 1982.

Tossed Salad'
Potato Salad
Macaroni Salad
Cllrrot 8. Rlllsln,Sallld

•

Look
what the
4-Winds

Salad Bar
offers you:

" -'

j

I'ickled Cucumber Salad
. Glardlnlera, Pickled

" Jalapenos
All sortSQf f:>rckled f:>eppers.

•

Cllllrmont Sailld
ltaHlln ~\!ashSlliad

coleSlaw·
f:>lckl~Beets..

•

IN TIlE PlSTRlCT.C<lIJRT
QF J-INCOloN C<lUNTY.

NEW !lIEXlC<l
TWIW'TH .nIDICfAl..llfSTRlcr
ROlIERT J. STEARNS, 4.b-a
J.G. MQOBE INSUIIJ\NCE
AGENCY,
PI.bllUf. VI.
ARRON B\lRTON,
iletOlldsnl.

CAUSENO.CV·12HI2
DlVISl(}Nn

NOTICEOF
PENDENCY OF ACTION
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO

TO: Af'RIIl Burt-on. !t.uldoIo. New
MOldco

You are bereby notified that
CoUlONo, CV·I2'08211e1 been IUod
In Ib.lllllrielCoUrt of tbo Twelflh
Judicial Dlltrlct. LIncoln

'CountY. Stale of New .Mexleo
_ Iloherl J. St..ms IB
PlelnlUf and you ... Pef...dsIIL
Th.'''8I'0l0bJeot of thl"'elion II
to LIke Judament ell • Promiuory
Note in lbe amOUbt of ~,418.t8

plUi Interar a~ the- rate 01 16
percent per.mum plUl attorney',
reM and eo" of tbiI action.

'!be PJat,ttill'l attorneys: are
PAYNE"MITClfELl., P.A.. P.O.
Drawer D. Carrizozo. New
Mexico 88301. You are hereby
hDtUled that UIlleu )'aU enter your
appeIranee m iaid cause on or
beforelhe I"dey of Octo..... 11162.
JodlpnOll' \VUI be ....deftd 'llBInBt
yoU bY daf.u1t.

DATEtJ ibis 12th day Of
A_. I"" M_E.J.InIisey

IlIstrlCl eo.., Clerk
)ly .Joy l.esUe
lloputy

~ublilhed jn the Lincoln
County Newl four COI1aecutive
11m.. 011 AU(l. , .....1 Sept. :>6.
11162.

Publilbed In the Lincoln
-SDUQty NewI! for·l-bree (3)suc
ceuive laIu. on AUgust 19--26:
SOPtember f, 11162.

•

•

•

MARGOE. LINDSAY
District Court Clerk

m.c. SEAL)

PubUshed In the Lincoln County
Newa in four successive issues on
Sept. 2, 9. 16. and 23, 1982

LEUALN01'It'E
cilANGE O"NJ\AlE

NOTICE IS llEllEllY GIVEN
thatat9:30o'cloekA.M, on theBth
dSy Of SOJl\em..... 1982, .t lb.
Vistriet Court in Carrizozo,
LincolQ Cowty. New Mexico, the
Wlde:rsigned will file a PeUUon to
chan'lJe her name frOm MU~d
Patton Blevins to MUdred Patton
Wack.

PATED Ihfs I6Ib 4ay 0(
August. 1I8Z.

.._Mildred PaUon Blevins
Published in the Lincoln

County New. for two consecutive
iasues on Aug. 26, Sept. 2, 1982.

_-_.;; .,;.' ' ,__l'O_,,.:,_.7_._::~.,:_.._.._L_I loN__COU__NTlI' N>lWS,~U~ay.Sept. f,i.
LEGA..SI,.EGALS LEGAI,.S

.', . .J

NOTICE it hereby given that on
July SO. ,... COlvin W. Wesch.
1".0.BoxS&. Glencoe, New Mexico
883Z4 fil'ed application 'numb.er
01816, 11-100." II..... wllb lb.
sTA'I't E1iGINEE:Rlor petrnltto
ilpptoprlsta up Ie _ ......,_
pW.iliIiIUrtl or ihallow ground
w...of the HOiIdo Underground
W_ 1Ie.1n by _g ..lolf!1g
ebolIOw wed No. 1I..........ted I.
ibe Nt!'4sJ;:>"SE» of !lOClI•• !It,
'l'ewBobIp16Sodth. lliliIg"S E:ao,. '.
NlID'M, fotlhe .1>1I""" el .Ill>
pleBteoUog 6heIIowweU No. )f.'

.SO.loeotod Ir1lbejW»sW<oSWt ,
of Sectkui'lIi, TowiiIbip10 Southr '.

NOTICilOF
PENPENCY OF ACTION

TOE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
T() JOYCE A. MEANS:

Youare hereby notified that Q,

suit baa. been med and is now
pendingSsalnst)'ou in the Distriet
Court of !be Twelflb Judicl.1
Diatrict of' the State of New

. Mexico, littiDg within and for the
County of lJncoln, in said District,
~dnumberedDR-l~Division
UQn thecivil docket of said Court,
wherebi TIMOTHY ALAN
~S11 Petltloiler and )'OU are
the Reapondenti !hat the general
object or said acUnn is to obtain a
Decree of Divorce from you by
Petitioner.

You are further notified that
unle88 )'Ou enter or cause to be
entered your appearance in said
action on or before the 14th day of
OCtober. 1182, judgment will be
tendered againat ybU by delaulL

PetiUoner'. a!t<nney is BIU
8, PAYNE, whose poet oUice
address is P. O. Drawer 39,
Carrizozo. New Mexico.

,Ii

.>"

•

•
" ".

'Oal'finn 8et'f1Util/mJ,j"".'fbh-i~tJiJ" .

.cmc;;,fR;ick {Re~r(di!'dIe@b""pc';y
.. ' .. olytilOH 'Of:, OfolMAfIIl.lHC.

31 t S.,CI!lN'l'llAL .... CARRIZOZO, NIlWM£lQCO- (5G!lI ....1314
. • " 1'li&:,"iiliihCltl'M"'.,..,.~u••tkn;,tH."hjMv

A_,,1982
,W..,..lr-oJ ............ IIHI tdI. of .

La" 1"9 ($";" 19. OJ>. Add_

Be!ongWg to the Rei1 &tau!
Lnwu~ e-;.~
•

1'0
Cha1».-ri, 1uc. .;

0/CofiItoMJ " '. '.
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PUBLIC NOTiCE
'Ihe Village of Corona is ac

cepting bida CD ill Volunteer Fire
Department DisabUity.Aecident
Insurance. 'ne following benefits
are to be provided:

1. Accidental death and
dismemberment. loss 01 sight.
hearing. speech. '10.000.

2. Accidentai medicai.
31,600.

3. Weekly mCClme benefits,
accident tOtal dlsabUity. $50' per
week for lot weeks. Accidefr.t,
pe1'IIlaDOO' dissbWlY, $25 per
week for 13 weeks: accident.
permanent partial diaabWty, $500,
PerBOllB e1IgIbls - All Volunteer
rtremeulortheVWage ofCorona.

Coverage ill to be restriCUld to
injuria aLiStidiled white acting on
behaJt of the Fire· Company and
when .actually on 'duty 81 a
Vol11nteerli'ireman, including

· flghtiilK fire.. attending
·4!:metgeuclea, gomg to or ret.ur-:
alDldlrecUy (rom fires 'or
8hletgenc1elj at tire drills,
paredo" or ., ~18Bf rlrefigh!ing
•ppataJug.,
•iE>OUQY PERlOD. En'ecilve
dilta.Oe~ I'; 1982, Explr.l1B.

'dalo eolitinuBu. Uillll'_..n.ci.,~ .. .

NAMill INSlJ~: eor....

;VOlJanIeer1'ltoPePt. Ov';"1o\V III 110".13 1;1... .ad: ••do.e . iN '1'lQ!l1>f$TRlCTCOU)I'1' ,
ptop.... - "'en,_PlOl<' W81"'''''''thliA.S..<lieHlltoh. O'LINCO£,NCOVl'n"(,·
training 8O\l4lof; 0( - for Ihe lrr!l!otlnIIoOJ,4'aerea Of 'm;;wMIilXICO .
~ _, 2; bor'Of_. I8Bddee<tl~"IheW\.SW"Of . 'I'\V~.mPICfAl..!)f$TRlCl'
_1 ........ ofo(Vo.hJDtm.11 ' SOetion7lO, 'l'ewBoblJl lollo\llb. ST_ COX, d-N '
..,. belW.-1he_•. Of 2.I ..d &0. , ...",..... ' 'm "'-- Com

Al"J-lllD$m""beBigned bY l\!IOge w...... =«:....... l'8lIl'.
Fll.EP BlI _tllsensed by IIleSt.t. el 01'" II... • ..' h VII

. I'IIOBATE COVIl'l'oF' N . MeldeO . far lbo h> .•.. aerea. ~I..... 0" .
'. "'.........,.~"NrY ""'o-o!: egentbld. .A "... . l>aBie IlIl!iB>d WOter rlgbte""'" RIlS$' J" F1$1f.
u.w_.~. ........ .•.~"' .. :fIlsNo.~ ODd: .'1."" bOB ANITA J. nsa.,end
~18.1... lIUIb<I1rI:Iod Bfl\efsl Bf Ihe bid!llng ....... ....,..,. ....... ""'" the". D-A.PONllAM.
J...MeSw..e .....~.. -.'.re. "-._••n._.. '.'_..•" SBO\Iil"D/tebunderflls.lol•• O!B'l1 Def......ol.

Clerk. ~... ....-. - '~and ebolIOw ouPPIem...lalg......d .e.a-No. CV'I_
·'·--'---ffo.~507 IheVUlegeIfSU;liex .,. CotnBa, _ ri.... 1BIdeI' IDe No. 11-$00. "'_.1

NOTICE OFllEAlliNQ 11IM 8831$. • " " '. NOTICE!lF' "" .
"J'9~O"Ffl1H1lRE'"IRMf6!!.Ap","IlNll!;1A~~:GCllAQ'FVl;:ZCU'. 'RQClerNAk Any......... firm,,, _ietlnn. PENDENCY OF AC,"IlN

- V E uen" Ib, Slate "of New 'sTATl!lOFNIl:W1,lEXlCUTO;
"STATE OF NEW" I'.bli.bod'in 'h. J-In.ol. M lIte'lJp~ 'SlO.... of 1l.A.POJ1I>sm

MEXICO TO: TIno.. G. f)offer. CooBllr 1'1........ lIn>e OO)y" o. AmerlO•• , d.emlng lbol lb. lioJdooo.N.... M..i<:e
sar. Jean M.-nlon. Matthew. Sept, 2. ~_ . ' ....alialof the above apPlication '¥ou ate hereby notifiQd tfpItAI"""." Doffer .nd SBlly \VUIlmP!llror be cletrimenlOlto ce...No,CV~I""'b'B~nr~od
~ 1Joffef:: al1lQ1kaownb,lijr$ their W•• 'iiBhta.may protest in iq theDi8trietO:H,Irtof tbeTweifth '
III - J..... Doller. Jr" STATE OF Nllw MEXIC<l 'wrillng the ..-......t .01 lortb In Judiei.l PlsIricl, LIr1oo1n CotmtY.
dece'UIi,d; "aad all "nknown' l8icla-1ica,tioJI•.'l'Il1!, teal-shall ~ ..t'e OI.II.Iew. Mexi.,eo Wherem'".,"•.,;.. lien' ". ,C<lVNTY OF Ul\lCOloN , ,.... -.,
_~_""'lI"y" ..... or IN_ PI$TRIt;T\'O\lRT ' '"' forth ou ",_". r...... Stanloy' eo. fs I'l8inUfl ••d yo. '
risbt,tftleor Imereat In II;Ild 10 the. Wbyrhe "ppUcatktn ahOUld iJot be are Oefenmnt. The ....neral ob'-
....te Of Ei'nest JemeB Voller. OF TOE TWEI¥TH ~ if ..~ be f"ed . - .....1i1.. 'd4!:ceueJ:i'; -f.l:a.clildiPR tlJ,e , JUDICIAhDISTJU<:1T apRfOV_ "R . JIl_~. 1.\, U1 of this- aetiQa is to foreolofJe a

, ..., lrlplleete, wIIh S.E. Raynelds. Meehenic'B Lien en Ibe property
Jll'OJI01'lY heroloo/ter desc!'ibed: St ... ~~- ~Q D_ 1717

,NOTlCElSllI;1REBY GIVEl>/ IN '!'HI!: 'MATTER tW TllE' • ~••"-. r •• - • deseribedln;heCompl.In'hereln.
" PETITIO" nF" ','I'DRED' RoltWell. New M~, wllhin ten ---wit:

that.1'ina G. DoUer, Dile gf'Ule .1'1 v •• Lo (10)da}'B"'tl:leda~oUheiast""
·heirsof-Eraeft-J".mes DoCfer,Jr••....J»J\TTQN BJ,.EVl1\.S FOR pubUcatioa of thia Notice, ..

deceIaed. baa filed a PeUdon In . CIIANGE OF NAME.
the J'rol;tate Court of Lincoln No. CV-82
County., ·New ··Mexioofor the
detennlri.tion of the heinbip of
Ernest J.in,es Doffer. Jr"
cIecea$ed, ,aQd the Court has or
dered a beefing t'hereon to be heid
at 11:00 a.m. on l~ JDth day of
OCtober. 1982, in the Pro~alt' ('Clurl
of Lincoln ColDlty,l·lIrri~lZ(,.1Iil.'VI

Mexico. at Yf:lllclJ tttUf' UM.' (:llurl
WIIi proceed to determine Ihl.'
belnhip' of said decedtonl. Ihe
owa8fShip of her ~talt' and the
interelt of each, respective
,claimant ~bereW or IherellJ. and
ibepenoas -entitledlp-t!islribulion
thereof. 'l'hat the foiJo,.... ing
dellc:ribed property situated In
Lincoln County, I\ew Mexico was
owned by the deceC:lent at the- lime
of hiB death.

Lot Ii of Block 12 of l:nit 2
of P.ineditf SUbdivisJcn. Lincoln
County. as shown by the official
plat thereof on rue in the office of
the County Clerk of Lincoln
Coun'y.

Hinkle Cox. Eaton. Coffield &:
Hensley, whose post i)ffice ad
dress ia 80)$; 10, Iloawell. New
Mexico 88201 are attorneys for
Petitioner.

WITNESS my band and the
seal 01 the Probate Court on lh.ls
,8th day Of Augusl. I....

JANE MeSWANE
t1erltof!he

ProbateCourt
PubUllied in the Lincoln

County News for four consecutive
issuea. Aug. 26; Sept. 2, Dand 16.1-

,
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LEGAI.S.
,t.
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NOTICEOFI'ENDENCY
OFACTION

ANP NOTICE OF lfEABING .
ON APPUCATION FOR

TERMINATION OF PARENTAl.
RIGIfTS ANll

PETITION FORAIKlPTlON
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICOro,

By, <el dnylal/e
'. (fiepotyl

I Publiihed iti the 'L!neobJ
CouDQ' ,Newa'tor fout tooiJktiti.ve

.lBsbeaj.Aug. 2S j sePt; 2. b"Pd' 16,
I....

.'
:

\ ..

Arno...'
Maturing

40.000
20.000
26.000
20,000
2&.000
2&,000

,25.000
2&.000
60.000
&0.000

Years
Maturing

1983
11164
11166
10116
11181
10ll6'
1118II
1900
1991
1992

BondNes.
,(OU •

, lhl:lllslvol

I"
~12

1&-16
17-20
2100631.........
41-&0
il-60

, • L!;GAI"S' .
:.;""" ...k."t.,: __ " .__,

. '.~~.~ClI." 'Qbn\!\ !I.'blci~ (0) ,tI1~N!>.•• '110' fir,'... N~
...._Ill",.., rote·. o.ll.lI>m,.n"d ,~lI8alll, Iillon.' 1li!iO) JM."

Q~OI!l.lQA'l'Illi'l .......1""', 'II~;, .""". por .', -. ' ..... ' .' . ' .
" ,lKiIIQ()LlIOlIIlII . ' WIlIoh_~wllI P....M.. ' A-4,_ o.l "rr....
QAPlTAl'l~c.wAI.$1.lIOOl. .al4 boeds,,of Ib)lb.lo\Veslr~ seriplof.l'l'oc:eedinss #olB"",,1O

• P/ll'tlll¢J'IIQ.. III vihlcb!he bid!lerWlnp;,ri!linse 'bo l ••~.... of O..,.ro'
J,~CQlJl\r!'Y, 's01d. bool"'" 0' por. ·,!'roIlO'oJ. Qb)lg"lioJ!lloljdo .fC.pil.... ·

m;;WM.I!!lIJC9 !booJd ~_'!'d lno seeled 1tf-!"lJIiII~lllolrl~N!>' ,..,.
P:RJaOC'l'Qua,U.UIIt en~rn.rk«t gil theout.ide" LineoJD.-C«IQtl!iNewNexq:Q';~lrid

. """', "" '''I'I!QI'06At.sJrQlil'!.IIlClJ,ASf;l ot\lldlC:d_OlOfso"",bY1bo
, ,_.000,., '. . s OF. QilNr;)IIJ\J- ,0,lll..IGA'J:!QIII Ofu.. otlheA~ G........I 0(

I'UB"IC 1IQ'l'ICI;1, .• I, SCIlOQlollONPS. CAI'l'I'AN , New ~\VUI'" ••pplloci..I
llSllI;SY QlVE!"lbellhe~ .. liljiNIClPJIJ,SCIfO\ll..D~ll:lCT' .CVSIP n~mbllr. WUl~ ,

' , .r I;1d~eU'" of lb"Ceplten NQ;2!I," BlIde_d II> Jom.. prh;tedOllIlle IiUng ..,,", ... Ibe
• M·~.'.~-, §~.~I ~~,~ClNo,'" ' , ' ,
_..---"V~. ",,' K,~lel, ~ry Of the ~dlQrdJ,eboll&l,"UbfDJsttiCt's

~,,:CtJ.U>',New."~ BI~UI..d ~f Edu~oIIt~"'.·Cf:lPUan ~;.,ProV~.,'~bP:w",er••l
' .OO!!8lil""'1he~ IiollY III 'lII""'lpolil<hool PlslriCl N•. 28. any~. CUllll'n.......
~pt~'M~~~·P~l, 'fI,:O. ,~f)i( ~78. ,Ci:lpitlln, Ne\\ ,~dou:., ,boJjdol;'tbeab-.
N.. 2!1.""""'''' eo...'Y. -M..... lI8a'6.· " ...... III "'y CUSlP a1Un.... ~n
Me>d<o, \VUI. QIIIhe '!b day Of Silid .....do will be .word'" In' any boocI. 8I>sll .,,,", ' _llUie
Slopleml!el', I'*'.•t q,. b.,., Of Ibebiabeoi and boot bj~der coa. ..... to .eflIse d<!lverY nhay

" ":3~Q~~1~k. ,.rrh, 'p...'v.~na mcleriiigthe'intl!reat rate or rates bond•. 1be *ceJBM bidder must
Mo\IOtIlo TIlno. il'thoCo!lIe......,. ilpeolfte4 ood !he prami1Un .,. "'y tho ClJSII' sem... B_1i
lIoom. C.pllOn, Hl~ II<boel. ,-. if any. and eubieel to!he '''1'. '
'c.pitaQ.'l\leW~~~., ~ve 'rigbt~fthenoar.doIEd~atiwlto, 'l1ie· ...Bfyi l>1dtler shall.
'aealedbids:8Iid·'Pl,Ib1J.dyopenthe" reject ~y and 'all. bids and make' filial :pD)'I11ent (or s.ud.....&.,.._~ ot'.H!'f·. rea.~'The .b.flhest bid will. boodS Willi' Federal ReServe

GoPorOlOblilellonScbool bedetermjnod by deduetlng Ihe Fundo .......erf...'" .=PIeble
lIondf. $eri8eOCtobet 1&;1•• h. amouDtgf the preniiwn bi~. if. to the'" fW :iJnmedJBte and
thtlptincipa18lDOQnt ()I_OCM~OO; py,trOrntbe total amount 01 \U1ClO1l!Ut1Qt1al. ,~t to the ae-.
D_ed~· U. _: intl3feBl whldl' the District.wuuld couotof tbel$suer. -

CoosIs\lnlI 01 60 boodo bereqoh'edtopoyl...... lb.det.01 'lbo·lopUI.yol Ihe_ Will
numbetedlto:.,~e«wve.,being tbel)onds' tQ the' .respeqUve be a'ClliitionaUy approved by
in th,denomiD.tQilt oft6.000 each. maturity dates at the coupon fl!te Mes8f8. Ke~, Monw; and Fiatt.

BearIni iDtereat payable orratel specified intb~ proposill" a Proteaei~ Corporation. At·
JQ,U811 U,I•• ,lbd semlan·" andsaidbQndawll1i)eawardedon tomeya oIit Law, 'San~ Io'e. New
null1JY~ an the lEit.h da)r the bails Of the lowest net inrere8t MexiCOl wboaeunqualified ap

.of July and the 16th day of cost to the District. The purehaser Jtl'Ovlng opinkm,togethi!f with the
J.nu.ry~ In .acb year. aa must ~ accrued interest from printed bonds and a "'Omple!e
evi~ bY JDte1't!lt., eoupons tb(HIa~ 'of the bonds to the date of tranScrllJl;of the!wi81 proceedings
attached tbereto. and m.uring in the delivery. 111e bonds will Dot be inclUding a cert1flea~ stating thai
regular seri8l nUlDei'ieaI ol'der, on sold'for leas than p~ and accrued 00 litigation affecting the validity·
July 15, fa ll!i8Chof the de8Jgnated ,interest, nor shall any commiBsfon 0( the bondi'ia pending. will bl.'
years. ... 81 follows: be allowed or paid on the salegf furoished the purchaser withoul

suCh bondI.The DiStrict reRrVes charge. '1b.e'1ep.l opinion will tN.;
the privilege of Waiving any printed aD the bonds, at the ex·
Jrregul8rity or infonnality in an,Y pense. of the purchaser. if
bid requeatedin his bid.

" AIl.bids shall be sealed and DATED this 12th day (If

m'Bdeontheolftcial bid fann, and August. 1982.
exeept the bid of the State ot New BOAIIDOF1!;!)lTA"101\
Mexico. ifone 1& received. shaD be UY1'IIK
accompanied by a deposit of two CAPITAN M,UN1CIPALSl·UUtJl.
percent of the principal amount of DISTRJC1' Nu. 28.
the bonds, i.e. $6,000. either in LINCOLN t'OloN'i'\:·.
casho~by easbier's 01' treasurer's NEW AlEX){'U
check of.' or by certified Check Mark A. Veigadll.
drawn on. a iolvent commercial (~) President

ATTEST:bank or trust company In the
United States. Which deposit shall James McDaniel,

BoDds of this series be returned if the bid 1& not BC" secretary
. -ted. If lb......-.'01 bidder PubJJabed in the .Lincolnmoturlng 011 and bel... July 16. ~ -~, N < lW II·'·ll fall or .-'ee1 to complete County ews lor 0 consecu ve

1118II..... wllheu' option 01 prior ~~ - ••• A.. dS '2 ''''redemption. Boadl' of this Uries the purchase of said bonds wiQ1ln UNIueS on ug. an ep., .
maturing on and after July 15. sixty (60) days following the •
1990, 'are SUbject to, prior acceptance of the bid. or within
redemption, lit:iawne numerical' ten nO) da)'. after the bonds are ,~

order. at the optionoftbe issuer on offered for delivery. whichever is
JIil)' 15. wet, or on amy interest later, the amount of the deposit
PBYlDeGt date thereafter upon shaD be forfeited to the District,
payment of the prblelpal amount and in that event the Board of
thereof, and Interest to the EducaUOD may accept the bid of
redemptloD date. the one makillg the next best bid,

PriDepal and interest or if aU bids are rejected. 'the
be' b1 th OffJ of the Board of Education Bha1l read-
. lJIg paya e,t e ee vertise said bonds lor sale in the
Lincoln County Treasurer,
CaniZozo. New Mexico., same manner as herein provided RI CHARD ED WARD

'711" bonds were authoriztd at lor the oril1nal advertisement. If JOHNSON. Respondent, upon
a regular e1ectioD held within the there be two or more equal bids whom subltituted service of
Dlali'iCt on the 23rd dag of and such bids ate the best bids proceaa is hereby sought to be
February; lIB2; fot. the pl8'po&e of received (andfornotiess than par obtaineCI:
erecting. tum1Ibiag, rt!modeling and accrued latere

h
Bllt). the Board YDU are notified that GAIL

and maJdnl additiOOfl' to sthGoJ of. Education 1 a determine LYNN BARNETT has !Heel in
buUdinga and pun:hasing and wbicb bid shaD be accepted; Cause ND. SQ-86-81 in the District
impro:viDg sebooJ. groWida. pro\'ided. that said bonds or any Court of l..irlco1n County, New

said' boods WW constitute the part thereof ma)' be 80Id to"the ,Mexico, ea.titled "1D the Matler of
general obligatiOD bonds of the State of New Mexico at private the Adoption of CRYSTAL
DistrIct. payable from general ad sale and without advertisement. MIChELE JOHNSON". her
valorem taXes whiCb 8hail be 'lbe Board of Educatiol'l wiD verified Appli~ation for Ter-
levied without-limitation 88 to the take action awarding the bonds or mination of the Pareatal Rights of
rate'ot'amcplL rejecting aU bids not later than RfclllrdEdwatdJobnson.naturai

tweaty.four (24) hours after the
It 1* permiUible to bid dil- expiration of the time here1n father of CR~STAL MICHELE

. ferent: or ."an rlite& of' Interest; prescribed for the receipt of the JOHNSON. Said Cause is now
proVided. hoWever. that (1) No bid bids. Deliveryof the bonds ....ill be pending in said Court. Unless you
IIba11 .Bpeo1fy more than one in-. made to the IiUceessfUI bidder at a enter yOur appearance In said
tere8t f •• lOt eacl1 maturity: (2-) baak or trust company in cause on or before the 13th day of
SiidintereltabaU beevidea.c:ed by, .01.11..._ .......-1... New Mexico. or October, 1982. at 9:00 o'dock,
only •• . d ftiU""iYa........ A.M,t whicbia the date and timebile- let Va -coupons; (a) Sal elsewhere at the purchaser'"

, .to..il be onI in aet bY aid Court for hearing -on
eouJlOll rata ~_ .. y req_eodOXpeoBe,wiIbInBixty BBi4A-....tion.iwlgm••lWUI~.
m~tiples Pi CIliHfgbth of one (60) days of the acceptance of the i!'a--
percent: ·{J,o,.,pereentlor ,oile- bid. If for any reason delivery enteredin,&a1d cause against you

U....< ,. bY deleult.J\4SOU will be d....ed
tweD -- w OiIelleJ'em~ (4) 'Ibe cannot be made within ~y 1601 tobaVe~ to' termination
diff~ebetween the'maXifnum days. tbesuceeasfuJ bidder &hall

d •iDt· ofYO\U."PAttDtal rlgbtii" in eoit-'
iID 11Im ." .•"'CoUpon rate shall have the right to purchase said nOOtlob With, your ehUd and be
be't!U'ee peteeut· (3 percent). 1be bonds dliring the succeeding deeril"ed toJ••'1e- tullented to' the
~axhnunt:bet- .,effective intete&t thirtY day1l upon the Sl4me terms, adoption pray.d lor In 'Said

'ratepennittedfoi' BUell issue:Js or at the request of tbe' successtul Petitioa..'. Attcirlu!iy tor the
lwelve~ (12' peteeBll per bi_ during the 'Bld ou_g tin 'I . c: '
-"'lll<OvIdod, the, prlor lo the.tIllJ1y. day•• the good r.iIb deposit I'ell ... • GOrY • MltebeU,
dilJiViltyBf tIie ....dS.'tbe wriue. wUl be' r<turned end bOth th.' I'A¥1>IE"Ml'l'CHEu;, P.A:. P.O.

,.pprov81.oltbe'NewMexu!aStlIU! blitti~t and said successful, Eox~ ltul.doeo, folew Mexico
JIiiard, ~I ,FhiaO"m06l bO' ell- biddel' will' be· reu.""" .of .BiIY 8834'. '. '
iaIned by Ute lli6ttI.," tbo boods "~<.,_ .'I".&n. , ••. WrtNEsS my h..4 BlI4the ..
.. .' ~. lW"uu=L" ""'... seal of iBid COurt '.t.earrlzc:w.o,

bave a maxbnum net e~ 'Illds' must be made ._ the LIn....,...' .....·~ko N............:1 '

Jntere8tl'ate bllll'eatei' ihanten, orf~1 Bid Form, COPI~"of'Silid thisili;~~ i){~;~~~~
'.......t. 110 _l per _... 0I6efsi Bid Form and ether .d- 111.tgdl.LbtdSsy ,
bo'eqoe!l........ Ib.. l2pe.....t, . di'lon01lnlorm.iloB may be .b- _Court Clerk
~"~bnWfi. ~I J~e ev~t. 8uch

d
· tidbed from the Oistrie.'1i (~.c. SI!;AL)

"'.'I~lapprovlUlDtIeC!~8il ' F':{iUinelat Advisor, Quinn'&: Co-..
Itfoieto~od f...... iIOld Board III lnc P.o liex .~ ,\1"'-

:""~!.~':u:.::r.cr:..~J N~ 1II"';~, w1W3, Pb';"'~;
....._. -'-T 84Z-0_ '»iorrom kit. D. Lee.

,eoeh bOBdli _oeelil' ilBdthe $upeHnletld:e.t of .,S~..l••:1:'~~IO~~~. c:apl~MwiIo)poJSohOO1JJislrlCl
laW', u. tftectiVe iiiterelt _te'· . ' ~-~~"::':::!::':::"''''''-:-:=::::::::-:==:l
~D8tbit lhteriIt' rate, bBIW::o, , +CUSToM CUfTlNG . +iM~lIfl!li. CHEESES

Ibe .dOni price pold· ~ the ItO.W. eo.,..... I'"
illilti'iet torBileb bonds calcliIati'!d \#IKoLi!$Al.iii&lIli.fAIL._dAMIt'PlIIOClliiING
"m.turllY dinll lo 'laBdeI'd
teblo•.01 L , velu... ' CUS,.6MSl.AUOHTiitlitlioa;;iiotIlS$fNti

, -, _ ~ .-.., ...
Biddetl a~reqilest~ tiJ'

,
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:LEGALS--, ','. _. ,- - "

PHONE:
Day or Night

257..7303

of IU·JDOSO. ~.J\I,

will continue to service
aJll)t 1..lncolll ('OUII!!"

CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

L.

OistrictCQurt CI¢rk, Carrizozo,
New MexicQ88301. '

DATEI;'!: ApglJst24th,1982.
.(s) TarigKhaUIKhan

Personal nepres~ntil.dve
Pu.blished in the Lipcpln

CpuntY" News in' two successive
ISSU~5 ,on Sept• .2; 9; ·1982.

P.O. Drawer 459

Park. Supt. am Dunmire
stressed that the fall season is one
of the best timell of. the year to
vi$ist the two parks "ittce 'faeilities
are Qot crowded and weather is
gener~ly good.

·It is e"p~tedthat some of the
best bat flights of the year, will
occur at Carlsbad Cavems bet
Ween now a.nd the fall migration in
late October ore~ly, ~ovf!Il1ber.

Young 'bats bQm at the Caverps
. ,during.the BU1l'!ll1er are now flying

with the colony, and bats (rom
the cave$" usually stop off at the
CaVerns at his time of year before
migrating on to Mexico for the
winter with the resident colony.

Batcflights normally continue
until the first major frost In the
area. Presently, the evening bat
flight programs are scheduled at 7
p.m., but .will be moved up about
one-half hour in mid-September as
sunsets and bat flights occur
earlier.

*

tl

.~ ..

·~EGALS ..

This is why you should check your
pritlting needs now and SAVe 25 %

offer good only through ·oDS-C. 31, 1982.~,

Fall·winterpark
hours .;elisted

.' " . -, ','.. ,',

Carritoto, .NM 88301.. .

•

, L.t::GAI.S

.··LINCOJ..,"
COUNTY NEWS

I.,.otD of tne DE BORD SUB
OrviSION, RuidofiO,Lin~oln
County, New ~exicol asshownby
the pillt thereQffil¢d in thE\ office
of the County Cl¢rk and EJ(()fficio
Recorder Qt Lipcoln' County"
September :.l3, 195:1;

A .seasonal lldjustment ,in
visitor hours will take. place ~t
Carlsbad Caverns and Guadalupe
Mountains National Parl(s

NOTICE; IS HERE13Y GIVEN starting Tue!iday, Sept. 7.
that 01'1 Octpber 13, 1982, at 1;00 Botbparks will continue to be '
o'clocik P,M. ott that day, at'the open seven clays a week, but the
front door of the LipCQlp County ... visitor centers and. other
Courthouse at Carrizozo, New . facilities will open a little later
Me~ico,Iwill,in obediepce,t(} said and clol:le a little earlier each day
Order of sale an.d Decree of than during the buSy summer
Foreclosure, sell~e real property travel period.
above-descriped or' so much At Carlsbad .Caverns, the
thereof as may be necessary to visitor center will open at 7:30
satisfy plaiptiff's judgmept, 'With a.m. and will remain open until
interest and co&ts, to the highest after the evening bat flight
and best bidder, payment must be programs are concluded. Com-
in cash, in lawful money 6f the plete trips through the Cavern will
United States. be llval.able foam 6a.m. to 2 p.m.,

DATED this 25 day of August, and Big Room trips from 8 a.m. to
1982. r 3:15" p.m. dally. Guided lantern

RUDOLPH G. MILLER trips at primitive New Cave will
United States Marshal be offered op weekends only by

For the District of
reservations which maybe madeNew Mexico

Publl'sh'ed l'P the Lincolp by calling 505-785-2232. Concession
food service 'facilities at the

Coupty ~ews for four consecutive Caverns will open at 8 a.m. and
issues on Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1982. close at 4 p.m., with ot1)er con-

cession facilities closing at 4::30
p.m.

At Guadalupe Mountains
National Park, the information
station at Frijole will open at 8
a.m. and close at 4:30 p.m.
Evening _proBr~ms will continue
to be offered in the Pine Springs
campground every night through
Sept. 5, and after that will be of
fered on Wech1esday, Friday, and
Saturday nights only.

Also at. Guadalupe" the
McKittrick Canyon entrance road
gate will be open from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m..a£ter Labor Day, except
for the fall-eolor weekepdfl in late
October and early November
when hours will again be extended
to 6 p.m.

. Oist1'i(,ltCtmrt fQr tbeDjliltrJct of claims within twO·.rn9Ptbs biter,
,New Mexico on August 6" ~9~\ intbe date of tnefirst pubU(!athm of
,tbe ,llbQve-enfitled action,. 'wherein .tbis Notice.or the chUms will be
the plaiIitifi obtained a judgm~nt (orever barred, elilhns must be'
l1tld decree 9ffQreclosure agaipst pres~ntedeUhert()' th~ un
the defenaants·EdwaJ;d E. Guthrie . df,:lrl'lignedPersOnal·RepreEiep,-
apd Cathy J. Guthrie: tatinatP.Q. Box 137, AltQ, New

I iPn commanded to sell all Mexico 88312,. or filed with, the
that certain lot, piece, and parcel .
bf land ,situate in the County of .

'LincQln, State of New. Mexico, '
more particUla.t:lY desc.hbed as
follows: .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN THE MA'M'ER OF THE
ESTATE OF

. Cause No. PB-27-82
Division II

KHALIL REHMAN KHAN,
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been
appointed Personal Represen
tative of this e!itate. All persons
having claims against this est.ate

. are required to present their

that you don'f know right now

PH: (505) 648,,2333

309'Central Ave.

We can afford to offer a 25% discount·
off r.egular rates on these iter:nsbeCCllJS'e
n) you don't put a Jlrusttj~,()n your ()rder
Which-Inconveniences us and (2). it
itiConveniencesyo-u to wait, and we don't
like that either.

You're. probably like most businessmen.
..too, busy to keep a check on your
printing needs.

• • •

whether or not you have a year's

on hand!

•bit/heads and business cards

We"II· bet you

supply of letterheads, envelopes,

vs.

EDWARD E. GUTHRIE, CATHY
J. GUTHRIE, CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTORS,
INC., and BUREAU OF
REVENUE, STATE O~ NEW
MEXICO,· •

Defendants.
CIVIL NO. 82-0168 JB

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE DlSTRICT
OF NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,

•

NOTICEO,F
PENOENGYOF ACTION

',l'IiES'l'A'l'E OF' NEWMEX!CO
TO; FRED RICE.,

L~GAI-S

You are hereJ,>ypotified that q
sUit has !;leen(il~d and ifi now
pending against you in the District.
CQUl't of the Twelfth Judicial
District of·l:be State. of N~w
'Mexico, sitting within and ior the
,CQuntyofLincoln, U1aai<i District,
.and numbered'SA·11·tl21 DiVision
I, ott· tbe dOcket or said Court,
whe..ein Wilfred flplmgren and'

, Janet Holingrep ,,' are the
'Petitioners, and you l3..re ,the
Respom:lent; full! the.' general
object of $aid acUon is to ter
minate yoilr parental rights.

You are' further notified that
\1lllel/s you enter or cause to be

. entered yourapPeArimce in s<;tid
action OP or before the 15th day of
October, 1982, .judgment will b,e
rendered against you by default.

Petitioners' attorney 'is Bill G.
Payne, PAYNE & MITCHELL,
P.A., whose post of!ice ~ddress is'
Drawer 39, "Carrizozo, New
Mexico, 88301; phone: ,505 648-
2331. .

Margo E. Lindsay
District CQurt Clerk

(D.C. SEAt.) By (s) Joy
Leshe,

Deputy
Published in the Lincoln

County News for four successive
issues, Sept. 2, 9, 16 anll 23, 1982.

. NQTICEOF
FORECLOSURE SALE

Under and by virtue of a
Stipulated Judgment, Decree of
Foreclosure and Order of Sale

.. issued by the United States

out of county. $2500

( l Bill Me

5 acres near intersection
of 380 & 37, good well, barn and
stables.

Same area. 4·2-acre tracts. 10
21fl-acre tracts, 4 5-acre
tracts, all in good, sweet, and
shallow water area. 10 pe;cent
down. seUer will finance bal.
at 10 percent into Will fumish
water for limited time. Nice
drive to Ruidoso.

Have 2 1~acre tracts in the
canyon, great view, lots ot
timber, terms.

two houses in Nogal; pne lot
on Nogal Mesa. Terms.

two 3-bedroom houses in
Carrizozo. Owner will finance.

Commercial building on 3
acres, highway 54, Carrizozo.

175 mother cow ranch, near
Carrizozo. Seller will finance.
Extra well improved. Three
houses.

One new two bedroom house in
Nogal Canyon, WOLFY.

BOYKIN
REAL ESTATE

Box 490
Ph. 648-2265 - 648·2577
Carrizozo. Sew Mexico
- Lincoln County-

80 acres in Basin Valley, good
shallow water area, seller will
finance at 10 percent.

20 acres ip Basin Valley, seller
will finance at 10 percent.

('Io:HTIFII.;D Io:I,E("I'HO~I('~

Servict' TS.s, st('!'t'OS

('ur tuJX' dC('ks
J',() home Sl'I'VIl'('

l..o{'Ult'd al
(iall'\\as Tt'\al'O, Huidoso

2;;,-71111;' 2;'7·77t:i

MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR.
Call Technical Services Co.• 354

·2510. 35-5tp

FENTER'S VARIETY SALE
saturday, Sept. 4, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clothes, Miscellaneous Items. 1.'2

Price on Merchandise in Stock.
35-ltp

BORED? Broke? Blue? Sell, toys.
gifts until Oecember. Fun job.
Free kit, No investment, no
collecting, no delivery. House of
Lloyd. Ph. Carrizozo 648-2378. 35
3lp

CLASSU=!IED

- NOGAL AREA-

,RESPONSI13LE
·'pERSON .

Wanted tQ OWn and opeJ,'ate candy
or. Confectiopvem!lngroute.
Carrizozo ~md surroundfng are~.
Pleasant busine&s: High, profit
item~,--~nst"artpart tilJ1e. Age or
experience . npt ~mportant.

Requires cal' anel $3'188 to $~24S2

ca!:ih jpvestment.For details call
Eagle Industries

1-llOO-3~8-072$

FOR SALE: Frapklin flI'eplace,
$200; G mobile h~me axles with
wheels and 3 hitches. Make offer.
Ph. Nogal 354·2545. 35-Up'

ANT PIZEN that kills out dens of
apy size, as gooilor bett~r. than
Chlordane. Very quick acting. Ask
for RIGOAntGranules, lIb., 31b"
25 lbs, MI'rCHELL SEEP, &
GRAIN,206 E. 8th, Roswell; ph.
622~7650. 35-2tc

·.. NOWO)?EN
Mike'l:l Aut() .R.epair. 'COmplete
auto r~pair, a!sochaiJ)llawll apa
llmall gal) engin~. Open Mon,-.

.Fri., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. i Sat. 8.a.m.
to 1:.l noon. In.F'rank MQntoya'!iold.

. Laundromat bUllding. .$5·1p

{ ) Check Encll:lsed

J.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

-CAPITAN OFFICE-

CARD OF THANKS

in Ross

Upholstery building.

HOW lOCATED-

1 Block East of

Natural Gas office

NO TRESPASSING NOTICE·
NOTIC:E i~ hereby given that th~

following described property,
known as

LACY RANCH, 10 miles North
of Capitan is now Posted,
Trespassers will be prosecuted.
:the property is more particularly
described as follows: Lots 1, 2. 3.
Blk 4, TB9, Range HE: SEI.I,
SW1.12, EII'~, NWh, Blk 33. 1'75.
Range 14E; SWlt4, SWI~, Blk 29.
1'7. Range 14; and WI~SWII.

NElt4SW1t4, SWIt., NW1,4 • Blk 32,
l'7s. Range 14E. 35-4tc

John's T.Y. S'ervice
II0ll stl> Ave

('arrizozo. N. Mel'.
Ph. Ci4!l-;!9911 BuS:
Ph. 354.2679 Res.

;"',

THE Unitt'1d Methodist
Women will hold a Yard & Bake
sale, Sept. 8, beginning at {} a.m.
at th~ Methodist Church. Will take
orders fol" baked goods. Call ·2254
or ,2282. 33·3tc

CLASSIFIED'

The family of Dollie Lee
Shields wish to express their"
heartfelt appreciation for the
loving thoughtfUlness, food,
Oowers, cards and prayers at the
passing \)f our beloved mother and
grapcunother.

- Ellen F. Hoskins,
Kathleen E. Poltera
arid family, Ruth S.
Boyd and family,
Richard A. Shlelds
and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H.B. Holman
and family. Bill and
Jessie May Lane
and family, Johnson
C. Shields. Bob and
Betty Means and
family.

,HELP WANTED: Security
Guards, Cortez Ill. Call 648-2593
after 6 p.m. 34-2tp

() TWO YEARS in covnt'y $2000

• J ...• ,•._~~__~~~~_~~_~~,I------...... ~r-;r yovrsubscrlption to .. :. .... " I
I 'LINCOLN COUNTY. NEWS I
I P. O. Drawer 459 Carrizozo, Now M0 1t(co 88301 I

I (lONE YEAR ;n countv $11 00 out Ofcounlv $1400 i
I
I
I,.

I' PLEASE TYPE OR PRINt ALL INFORMATION" I
t I

"

I" N'..m·... , " ,,',. . "'. ,,,'"',, ..... ,, ' .. "1·IioI 'Ii; t .'" 'f,,! f f • " • 0" ..' • , ~ ••• , • , ,

(Street AddresS, , , . .. , .. -- .. , .. ' P.O. Box .. "' r
t '. . f

. S·fafe •• , .... Zip •• , ..••• , •• IT-own . '_,'rff"'l"~' , •• '," ~ ',:" '" ,_._, ~,.,. ': •• Ot:.:... .:... __ ...-......., ...................
~~~~~~~~~-~,~~~~~~ .:

,~
(NCL£S

JOW" .. lUI overn
I ,.,~:;";,;~ ",,'.t/illf, \r"tlt (./UI'

NDl,.'t ftO~ 'U14.
I- ",.",

VISA C;OMCHEK Me

-SUNDRIES-

I,; at·,'.·S nt'ar White Oaks.
I'lnlln·junlper h1115. $1000 an
.'t'"(', Ch\IH'r financing.

1"1\ (. IIl'n'S with good mobile
hllrn t'. TWII large out
h\lUdlnw,. good well. Partly
IU"nlsllt'd, 1311.000.

;W oIen's adjoining Carrizozo
oIlrJlllrt. S!lOO per acre.

EU('l\t'nt three-bedroom
hllmt' lin 212 acres. In
('arrlz\l1n clt\ limits. Fenced
\ .. rd. !-tH'''" house. good
Ita I'd,'" SliO.OOIl.

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO.CHEVRON

" 5, _ ._. '

'\ict' hnmc plus two apart
II\CIII... Vurnlshed. Excellent
n.ndi1 ion. S50.000.

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648· 2326

d Mary 648-2526
Nights an Patsy 648.2188

Weekends call: Pat 648·2275 .

NEED lady to crochet piece work
in own home, Call Mrs. Miller,
person-to-person. 257·5253 aft. 6
p,m. 34-4lp

T"11 Ul'r('s In hills just West of
Capil an. S2!1.000. ",.

F"nr.hpdroom. two-bath plus
h"""ment on !I acres hi
C'a rri ZUlli limits. 53.000 down
n quallri..d bu~cr.

\lllbilp home on cree-shaded
I"" ll1rcp additional hookups
lIlakt' lhls a good income
pl'uduct'r, Fenct'd. shed and
,,'her .."Iras. Only 525.000,

W" art' nffcring a beautiful 419
lIlollH"r cow ranch Southwest
"r ('nruna. 21.000 acres of well
impr(Jwd rolling land. Shown
hy appointment (0 qualified
bu~ers.

Hwy.54&380

CLAS~IFIED

Real Estate
A DIVISION of CHAMAR'. INC,

OPEN HOUSE
Thur., Sept. 2

3to6p.m.

PLUMBING, Heating, Air Con
ditioning. Refrigeration, Call
Technical Services Co. Ph. 354
2510. 35'5tp

BEAUTIFUL NEW 'hens,
ready to lay, $4; roosters. $1, Get
,ready for Thanksgivlng with
gorgeous young giant bronze or
white turkeys. $12.50 a pair;
superb ducks. $12.50 a pair,Call
Charles or Mary Rich Adams at
Heritage Farms, 648·2326, 34·3tc
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MAXWELL
HOUSE

.~~ .• ·.SHURFRESH· .. ',

BIPCHiPS POTATO
. CHIPS

I'lEGULAR or DIP
,REG. 99! ••• l}-o2;. PKG.

.'... "' '. ,'" ,.., - .- -". , .

. '- '-'-''-'== ;; ..~ .._.. ,_.......-._-_._-~_., ...-._..,-

.' , .

-. I

, ., ,.. ,-.. , - ,
. .

Cloro'v PRE-WASH 16-02. $149
_ _ . .A 10·0fFLABEL ..

Chare I 'L-t GULF LITE $1 49oa I e QUART .

01

•

Eli'?z. REFILL 20' OFF '

FORMULA 409. $219

SPILL-MATE

PAPER
TOWELS

ASST. ROLL

. , , , '

f .lTwtUI.....' ..,

fl- .. .'
i'l .' NICE.&SOFT . - .

~.•1,1 Bathroom
Tissue'

4RO.LI,..PKG•.

r,;;;':;;d r/"IIII,,,,

GIANT SIZE I ~t&\\ I .10-lb' BAG ~I
20' OFF LABEL CIllUlc.OAt ' . ~

BMOIlETS
~1@ii1DD ..,

II

, '-~ ,,"

, " ,- - . ,.-

Super Suds GIANTSIZE $1 49

Tone BATHSOAP 2PK. 20·0FF $1°9

, $1 00 OFF LABEL

FAB
DETERGENT

FAMILY SIZE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CONTAOINA

TOMATO
SAUCE

8-oz.CAN

./ ....

LEANMEA'tY

Pork
.'. spa'reribs :

.. ---- .-.-", -,. ,.

38

DURKEE

RAINBO 12 PACK

BUNS HOT DOG or 87C
HAMBURGER.....

STUFFED
;. _ OLIVES
oI' 5

3

,4-oz.

~.
~
~
~;#"'II"~

N.-ble·t Corn GREEN GIANT 12·oz. 49 ~
WHOLE KERNEL ••.•

Insta·nl ·T··ea LIPTON BONUS $239
.'P'ACK 3.a·oz.. . . . .. . . .

CLAIROL-

CONDITION
SHAMPOO,

.16~z.

$2°····

PLUS DEPOSIT

_..-- ... --

19

:',

6 PACK QUARTS'

DELMONTE

TOMATO
CATSUP

32-oz. BOTTLE

,~,"I'"".,. ~~

~ SKIPPY ~
'lIllIIIIiIIIII' PEANUT ~

.. BUTTER 0
CRMY, CRCHY 1I1-oz. ...111
OR GOLDEN GRIDDLE ~...

SYRUP24.oz.

~1__._.. '

. .

Salad Mustard ~~~~:'I~~._. 39~
·······Be·an·s RANCH STYLE 2&8'9' C. 15-oz. CAN ..... - . - - . - . . . . • R

. .

.

. . .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PRI.CES EFFECTIVE THFfiJ SEPTEMBER 4th

BUP:E:RfVlARKETS

SHtJR
SAY

.
, "--' ~.

\ .

\

•

~.
~. .

IZ •~.
~#""I"~

LUCKY LEAF 25-oz. GLASS LUCKY LEAF 32·oz. GLASS

APPLE SAUCE.. 9.9C APPLE JUICE... 99~-

.'...

~-. Wi Lf WOLF BRAND

2. HOT DOG
't~~t~~~~~e! SAUCE

\el~' . 10-oz. eAN

.
.' . . '. RAINBO' 12 PACK

HOTDOG or HAMBURGER .- . ..... ... ',';' -

BUNS-
•

•

•
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Marshmallows t
10-oz. JET' :'

10.5-oz. MINI

. , ," " " " ' .. ;

'" '

ALL VEGETABLE

WESSON
~O'IL

48-oz. BOTTLE

TO,'SAVE" ON'FOOO,.'
• ' •• '.. '. --' .". .. . .- ," T

_ 9. .

~"I',,~. 'IS '~i~,"II',;»' -.. """,,' .
.~,~ ~-::~'" ....,~. ~ .... , ~,~ ..

KRAFT. ~ '1A1~cJe. .' ~ ,,_: - . ~ .

~r;..

"

.'. '
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". , .- ::

'. '-:.. '.'
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: ~~. MASSENGIl.L
: . .,' MEDICATED
i. POWDER'

;. -.Douche
3-oz.

.... ' .. ,

oR ".' '... 0 •••••

TO"'S'·p;.·"W·E·O'N'· 'I=O'O"D'"---""-: ,',- : - ." ". . . .....' " .. ' .. ". ' ..> '..' '.. '.. ' .., . .
. . .

."":,Ii/"",j#,~.'." """""'~~~. "
"~.' ., .'. ~ '. .0 . • ~I·
.' . :. .... . . . . t'J FABRIC' '~"

.TOWELS 35~bFF LABEL'
8'IG ROLL·' . 64-oz.BOTTLE· .~:=:

- ,. ,-,-.... .
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